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COMMUNITY LOCALS
Rebecca Naill is spending ten days

at Camp Nawakwa, near Arendts-
ville, Pa.

Miss Grace Rowe, of the Godfrey
Miller House, Winchester, Va., was a
guest of Mrs. Samuel C. Ott.

Joyce Newman, of White Hall, is
spending the week with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Baumgardner
and children, Edith and Tommy are
spending several days at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ensminger and
children, of Hanover, spent Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ohler.

Mrs. Margaret Taylor and Mrs. Roy
Carbaugh spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Leach and chil-
dren, Carole and Steven, Baltimore.

Mrs. William 0. Suiter of Rock
Hill, South Carolina, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Neal from
Thursday until Sunday of last week.

Miss Ida Lovstrom, of New York,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Carlson, of
Philadelphia, were guests of the
Misses Brining to lunch on Tuesday.

Mrs. Lewis Elliot and Mrs. Margar-

et Franquist, near,York Springs, Pa.,
visited this week at the home of the
Misses Englar and Mrs. Margaret
Nulton.

• There was a fine response on the
part of the people of the community
to tile community vesper worship held
at the Taneytown Park last Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neal and lit-
tle daughter, Carbery, returned on
Saturday night after a week's vaca-
tion at North Falmouth, Cape Cod,
Massachusetts.

Linda Bankard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Bankard, Jr., of Get-
tysburg, is spending the week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bankard, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Luckenbaugh
and Jean, Miss Grace Hahn and Mrs.
Maggie Eyler visited Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Schildt and daughter of Al-
bany, Georgia.

Saturday Mrs. Lillie Anewalt and
daughter, Grace and Mr. Pat Evans,
Allentown, Pa., visited with the form-
er's nephew and his family, Rev.
Morgan Andreas and family.

Mrs. John Hoagland, Taneytown,
and her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Huff, of Baton
Rouge, La., spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Blue, at Romney, W.
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Blettner and
children, Mary Jane and Charles and
Mr. and Mrs. George Crebs recently
spent several days with Mrs. Blett-
•ner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gil-
lenwater, at Blackwater, Va.

Mrs. Vernon Leach and children, of
Baltimore, are spending the week
with her mother, Mrs. Roy Carbaugh.
Other guests for the week end will
be Mr. and Mrs. James Henry and
Mr. Vernon Leach, of Baltimore.

A bus load of 29 members of Zion
Lutheran Church, Tamaqua, Pa., the
former parish of the Rev. Stanley
B. Jennings, attended worship service
on Sunday morning at Trinity Luth-
eran Church. They brought along
lunch and had a picnic with the Jen-
nings family.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul Bankard spent
from Frida3f until Sunday with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. William Stansbury and family
at Reisterstown. Their daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Bankard spent the week
with the Stansburys and returned
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bell and Mrs.
William Geisbert, of Eaton,, Ohio, ar-
rived in Taneytown Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Geisbert will spend about a

A week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Ohler. Mr. and Mrs. Bell are
motoring on to New York, Niagara
Falls and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Airing re-
turned home Friday evening after a
trip South. The most interesting
places visited were: the Luray Cav-
erns and Natural Bridge in Virginia;
then the Great Smoky Mountains and
on to Rock City; Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee. Also spent a few hours with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ehrhart and
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hogan, of Bristol,
Md. The Ehrharts send their best
wishes to their many friends in and
around town.

A weiner roast was held Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Ethel Airing, Taney-
town R. D. 2. Those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Airing children,
Donald, Betty, Ricky and Faye; Mr.
and Mrs. William Airing, sons, Rich-
ard and Donald; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Airing, children, Donna Lee and Bob-
by; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Airing, son
David; Mrs. Ethel Airing and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Airing. Mrs. Ambrose
Hess and daughter, Wanda, visited
later in the afternoon.

PAPER DRIVE

Boy Scouts Will Make
Collection Saturday

The fourth of this year's paper
drives will be made by Taneytown
Boy Scouts of Troop 348 on Satur-
day, July 16, at 8 a. m. Rags, mag-
azines, and iron, besides paper, are
solicited, and Mayberry, Greenville,
and Copperville will also be covered,
as well as the Emmitsburg road to
Pine Hill. Residents are asked to
place these articles at the curb or
roadside and a postcard request ad-
dressed to "Boy Scouts, Taneytown"
will insure other pick-ups if desir-
ed. The collection will be made rain
or shine.
Recent meetings have consisted of

swims at Crouse's Mill on the Mid-
dleiburg road followed by inter-
patrol competitions, and last Wed-
nesday, at the difficult feat of fire-
building with wet wood after a hard
rain, this event was won by the Fox
and Flying Eagle Patrols under
Peter Westine and Donald Sharrer,
leaders, and including Ronald Put-
man and Donald Reaver. In second
place were the Panthers, Grant
Harman, assistant leader, and Ed-
ward Reaver. Visiting with them
were candidates Michael Cutsail
and Richard Sell.
The week before the Flying Eagles

built the first fire for a marshmal-
low roast, that time with Lee Sher-
man also helping, while the Foxes
and Raccoons joined forces to put
up the best-pitched tent, John
Myers and Larry Weishaar consti-
tuting the Raccoon contingent in

this temporary partnership.
On July 30 the troop will embark

on its annual week's summer en-
campment at Broad Creek, White-
ford, Md., for which a large and
promising group is forming. The
troop campsite selected for 1955 is
Cochise near Arrowhead, which was

so popular last year.

The 4th annual Reaver and Null Re-
union was held on July 10, at Stone-
sifer's Grove. A basket lunch was en-
joyed by many friends and relatives.
Prizes were awarded to the following
people: coming fartherest distance,
Leslie Null, of Washington, D. C.;
oldest person present, Harry Heilder
of York, Pa.; largest family, Clayton
Staub and family of Taneytown, Md.;
and youngest child,  Krom of
*York, Pa. Games and ice cream were
enjoyed by all. It was voted to have
the reunion at the same place in '56.

(Continued on fourth page)

KIWANIS NEWS

the Court for Carroll County and a
member of the Westminster Kiwanis
Club addressed the Taneytown Ki-
wanis Club Wednesday evening. He

spoke on the Clerk's duty with par-
ticular emphasis on his experience of

twelve years in the issuance of mar-
riage licenses and the procedure of
the Court in selecting persons in Car-
roll County for jury duty. Edmund
Nusbaum was in charge of the eve-
ning's program and presented the
speaker.

President Harmon Albaugh presid-

ed at the meeting. Prayer was offered
by Rev. Miles S. Reifsnyder. Group
singing was led by Wallace Reindollar
with Mrs. Wallace Yingling as piano
accompanist.
Mr. C. 0. Flannigan, of Gibson,

Island, Md., was a guest of Arch Car-
penter. Other juests were Mrs.
Edmund Nusbaum and Mrs. Erman A.
Shoemaker.
Plans are being made for the an-

nual Shrimp and Crab feast to be held
July 27 on the Taneytown Rod & Gun
Club grounds.
Next week's meeting will be base-

ball night. The players of the Taney-
town Babe Ruth League will be the
guests of the Club. Charlie Havens,
of Westminster will be the speaker.

C. E. RALLY AT PINE MAR
ON SUNDAY

The annual Carroll County Chris-
tian Endeavor Society Rally will be
held at Pine Mar this Sunday, July
17. There will be two services, 2:30
and 7:30 p. m., respectively. These
services promise to be outstanding
in spiritual quality to those who will
gather in the cool of the tall .pines.
The program calls for such out-

standing speakers as Rev. Donald
Warrenfeltz of Uniontown and Rev.
Harold March of Gettysburg. There
will also bt special music.
Rev. A. W. Garvin will officially

install the new county officers for the
coming year.
So make plans now to attend at

least one of these services in God's
great out of doors at Pine Mar on
Sunday.

ASSEMBLY OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers are
planning a vacation trip to New
York, where they will attend an as-
sembly of Jehovah's Witnesses. This
is one of a series of eleven conven-
tions being arranged on this continent
and in Europe. The group expect to
leave July 20, by car. A total of 10 is
expected to attend from Taneytown
congregation. The eleven cities chos-
en for this world-sweeping series are
Chicago, Vancouver, Los Angeles,
Dallas, New York, London, Paris,
Rome, Nuremberg, Stockholm and
The Hague. The Watchtower Society
is making arrangements to send over
4,500 delegates to the European as-
semblies.

POVERTY AND RICHES

Wealth is not his that has it, but
his that enjoys it.—Benjamin Frank-
lin.

Giving does not impoverish us in
the service of our Maker, neither does
withholding enrich us.—Mary Baker
Eddy.

INCOME TAX BOARD OF EDUCATION 
"KEEP MARYLAND

"Be nice to your friends. If it wasn't
for them, you'd be a total stranger."
—Lee Marvin.
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DISTRIBUTIONS

Maryland Subdivisions Receive
$7,510,939.31

J. Millard Tawes, State Comptrol-
ler, announced today that checks to-
taling $7,510,939.31 are being mailed
this week to the counties and incor-
porated cits and towns of Maryland
from income tax revenue.

Mr. Tawes stated previously that
during the year distributions of $3,-
833,764.89 'had been made, which
makes a total of $11,344,704.20 paid
out during the fiscal years ended June
30, 1955 to subdivisions of Mary-

land as their share of the income tax
paid by the residents.

Distribution this year is approxi-
mately $2,000,000.00 more than made
during the prior fiscal year.
Under the Maryland law, thirty-

four percent of the tax paid by resi-
dents is distributed to the subdivisions
wherein they reside.
"Baltimore City", Mr. Tawes ex-

plained, "Receives 34 per cent of the
tax paid by persons residing therein.
This year its share is $4,461,432.45 or
approximately 39 per cent of the total
amount distributed. This presents an
increase of approximately $700,000.00
over last year's amount".

If the taxpayer resides within a
rural or unincorporated area of a
county, the 34 percent is distributed
to the County Commissioners. If he
resides within an incorporated city or
town within a county, then the share
divided equally between the county
and the city or town.

If the taxpayer resides within a
rural or unincorporated area of a
county, the 34 per cent is distributed
to the County Commissioners. If he
resides within an incorporated city or
town within a county, then the share
is divided equally between the county
and the city or towno
The Comptroller stated that the

matter of distribution requires con-
siderable work on the part of the In-
come Tax Division. This year more
than 534,000 returns were segregated
by residence, the tax being paid by
residents of more than 180 subdi-
visitors totaled, and their share thus
determined.
Mr. Tawes pointed out that the dis-

tribution is made from the returns.
When taxpayers fail to indicate exact-
ly where they reside, the problem is
made more difficult. In such cases, re-
search work is necessary through the
use of prior year returns, directories,
etc.
The Comptroller also called atten-

tion to the necessity of completing the
line on the Maryland return which pin-
points the exact location of the tax-
payer's residence.
The distribution for Carroll County

is as follows:
Hampstead, $2,168.67; Manchester,

$1,678.52; Mt. Airy, $1,647.51; New
Windsor, $962.87; Sykesville, $2-
378.72; Taneytown $2,752.65; Union
Bridge, $1,419.51; Westminster, $13,-
060.99; County Commissioners of
Carroll County, $84,717.46.

MEETING OF KEYSVILLE
CHURCH SOCIETY

Meeting Held on Tuesday
in Westminster BEAUTIFUL,'

The regular July meeting of the
Board of Education of Carroll Co. was
held in the offices of the Board on July
12, 1955, at 10 a. m. with all members
present.
The Board approved the minutes of

the June meeting and gave approval
to the list of bills submitted for pay-
ment.

Resignations were received and ac-
cepted from following members of the
Carroll County teachers staff: Mildred
Linard, Albert Lasavage, Marilyn
Hardester, Mona Schlotzhauer, Elea-
nor Pupo, Joseph Matsko, Bart Nor-
man, Virginia Yohn, Richard Garden-
hour, Doris Ailing, Marceline Ber-
chock, John Gonda, Virginia Barber.
The Board approved contracts with

a number of new teachers for service
in 1955-56 including: Elizabeth Nel-
son, Gettysburg, Pa.; Brooks Britton,
W. Virginia; Marvin Cornish, Easton,
Md.; Harrieton Merritt, W. Virginia;
Charlotte Burnett, Sykesville; Bertha
Brown, Baltimore; Chester Elder, W.
Virginia; Shirley Ellsworth, Littles-
town, Pa.; Floyd Wyatt, Westminster;
Rae West, Westminster; Frances
Bartlett, Westminster; Emma Ed-
wards, Westminster; Kermit Faulk-
ner, Westminster; Edna Forthman,
Sykesville; Louis Kane, returning
from service in the armed forces;
Ruth Knouxe, Patapsco; Dorothy Le-
Fevre, Westminster; Nancy McWil-
liams, Sykesville; Georgia Moore, Mt.
Airy; Charlotte Tawes, Baltimore;
James Smith, W. Virginia; Marjorie
Spangler, Westminster; Leah Zigler,
Westminster; Lewis Beard, Cockeys-
ville; Patricia McGrath, Cockeysville;
Eleanor Kendall, Cockeysville; Susan
Lose, Gettysburg, Pa.; Guy Hague,
Baltimore. The appointments were
approved with school assignments of
teachers to be made when the regular
teaching staff is announced following
the regular Board meeting in August.
The Board received and considered

several letters expressing apprecia-
tion for the awarding of scholarships
to various applicants in the election
districts of the county.
The Board was visited by Mr. Clar-

ence Aldridge, Supervisor of Insur-
ance, and during his visit a number
of problems connected with the in-
surance problems of the Board were
discussed.
The resignations of Mrs. LaView

Fitze as custodian of the Taneytown
Elementary School was accepted and
the appointment of Alfred Rugener
to the position of custodian at the
Sandymount school was approved.

Approval was granted by the Board
for the use of school buildings and
school grounds as requested at Sev-
eral county locations.
The Board heard a brief report on

the progress of building operations

(Continued on Fifth Page)

The Keysville Evan. Lutheran Mis-
sionary Society met Tuesday evening
to discuss the topic "What Is Happen-
ing in Japan"? The leaders were Mrs.
Rachel Bostian and Mrs. Dixon Yaste
"Spread, 0 Spread Thou Mighty
Word" and "0, That the Lord Would
Guide my Ways" were the songs used
with Miss Vallie Shorb at the piano.
The scripture lesson was read and
prayer offered by Mrs. Yaste. This
was a very interesting meeting. Mrs.
Yaste used the map throughout the
discussion. She brought clearly to
our attention the size of Japan, it's
large population and the part the
church was playing in helping to edu-
cate and Christianize the people. It is
a fascinating and challenging story.
Discussions were led by Mrs. James
Cushon, Mrs. Helen Dougherty, Mrs.
Mary Devilbiss, Mrs. Gilbert Stine, .
Mrs. Roy Baumgardner, Mrs. C. R.
Cluts, Mrs. Loren Austin, Mrs. Car-
roll Wilhide and Mrs. Luther Keeney.
Mrs. Larry Dougherty played "The

Three B's" and "Git Along, Little
Dogies"and Miss Judy Kiser played
"There's Music in the Air" and "Ha-
waian Love Song".
Mrs. Clyde Wilhide conducted the

regular business meeting after which
Mrs. Robert Stine introduced Mrs.
Robert Hummel, of Steelton, Pa. She
took the group on an imaginary air-
plane trip around the world. All got
on board the good ship W. M. S. and
were off. Miss Nancy Stine represent-
ed the Statue of Liberty. As we flew
along looking back at New York har-
bor one could see the Statue of Liber-
ty growing smaller. Mrs. Robert Stine.
and Mrs. Gilbert Stine were the host-
esses on the ship and Mrs. Hummel
was the pilot. As the different coun-
tries were visited the pilot gave a
description of the country and the
hostesses gave souvenirs to each
passenger, such as rice for India, tea
for China and fans for Japan. In Ire-
land all kissed the Blarney Stone. As
we drew near to Paris Mrs. Roy
Baumgardner, Mrs. Bostain and Miss
Beverly Priest modeled hats of the
latest creation. The -tulip gardens
were very pretty. All enjoyed a very
interesting and educational trip and
landed safely back in Maryland sing-
ing` "Maryland, My Maryland."
Thanks to Mrs. Hummel and the
Stine sisters for chartering the plane.
It meant lots of work planning and
carrying out every little detail.
The hostesses for the social, period

were Mrs. Mary Devilbiss, Mrs. Luth-
er Keeney and Mrs. Gregg Kiser.
They served iced tea, frankfurter
sandwiches and pickles.

SOUTHERN STATES FARM HOME
ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO

MEET JULY 19th

Members of the Southern States
Taneytown Advisory Board and the
Southern States Farm Home Advisory
Committee, their wives, and husbands
will meet July 19, 1955, at 7 p. m.
DST in the Taney In, Taneytown, to
make plans for theirllocal 1955 South-
ern States Cooperative Annual Mem-
bership meeting and to nominate per-
sons to fill vacancies occurring this
year on the Board and Advisory com-
mittees. Elections will take place
at the membership meeting to be held
later this year.
The session will decide whether or

not to hold another Farm Talent
Round Up Contest this year as the
highlight of the annual meeting. If
such a contest is held ,the winner will
appear in a district elimination contest
to be held later this fall. The winner
at each of the district contests will
be given an all--expense paid trip to
Richmond, Va., to compete in the final
contest in November.
Members of the local advisory

board are David Hess, chairman; Nev-
in Ridinger, Earl Welty, Allen Bol-
linger, and Fred Waybright, all of
Taneytown, and Jesse Slick, Littles-
town, Pa.
Members of the Farm Home Ad-

visory committee, are Mrs. E. P.
Shriver, chairman; Mrs. Clyde Frock,
Mrs. Luther Angell and Mrs. Marlin
Six, all of Taneytown; Mrs. Mervin
Benner, Mrs. Allen Walker, both of
Gettysburg, Pa.

Charles A. Miller, manager of Mil-
ler's General Store, local Southern
States Agency and J. A. Silver,
Southern States District Manager,
will also attend the meeting.

BROTHERHOOD NEWS

The Taneytown Presbyterian Broth-
erhood met last Tuesday night at the
home of Mr. William Abrecht. Pres-
ident Harold J. Hamilton conducted
the meeting. He also showed colored
slides from different places in West-
ern Maryland. Projects and plans for
future meetings have been discussed.
After singing and games, the
Abrechts served bountiful and de-
licious refreshments.

By the way, you know the differ-
ence between an invention and a dis-
covery? When a guy comes home
late, he's gotta invent a story so his

wife shouldn't discover where he's

been.

Avoid Cluttering our Highways

You know the old Irish proverb—

There's no such thing as strong

drink: there's only weak men.

Poverty is no disgrace to a man but

-It is confoundedly inconvenient.—

Sidney Smith.

with Trash

A special campaign, "Keep Mary-
land beautiful", has been inaugurated
with Gov. Theodore R. McKeldin's ap-
pointment of a special statewide com-
mittee to carry out the theme.
W. Sherard Wilson, state 4-H Club

agent with the University of Mary-
land Extension Service, has asked
each county Extension staff to select
an individual to represent the 4-H
Clubs from their county. These per-
sons will make up the 4-H Club repre-
sentation of the Governor's commit-
tee. Also on the state committee are
other organization members represent-
ing farm people, conservationists, gar-
den clubs, veterans, labor, industry,
youth groups and others concerned
with "keeping Maryland beautiful".
To help stamp out a creeping, grow-

ing, ugly, man-made blight Maryland
needs your help. You can:

1. Avoid throwing bottles, cans or
other trash on highways.

2. Carry a "litter-bag" in your
own car, put trash in it and empty in
your own trash can when you get
home.

3. Be a good housekeeper on the
highway as well as in your own home
or yard.

4. Help with local projects such
as erecting road signs, etc.
DID YOU KNOW?

Last year Maryland spent over
$100,000 just to pick up trash along
the highways. This figure doesn't in-
clude the cost of regular maintenance.
That it is against the laws of Mary-

land to throw trash on the highways?
It's true. And it's a punishable of-
fense.

MEETING OF WOMEN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Women's Missionary Society
and the Trinity Mission Circle of
Trinity Lutheran church held an out-
door meeting on the parsonage lawn
on Wednesday evening, with the lat-
ter's organization serving as hostess.
The president of the Circle, Mrs. Cora
Cutsail, welcomed all. The program
was as follows: Organ prelude "Trau-
meri", by Miss Hazel Hess; poem,
"Christ has no Hands but our Hands"
by Mrs. Alma Bair; hymn, "This is
My Father's World", topic "What is
happening in Japan" was presented
by Mrs. Mervin Conover; short talk
by Mrs. -Stanley B. Jennings; Miss
Catherine Hill sang "I am Thy Harp"
and "Caro mio ben" ((My dearest
love) accompanist Miss Hazel Hess;
poem, "Home", Edgar A Guest, by
Mrs. Carroll Dougherty; Mrs. Gregg
Kiser played a selection softly on the
organ while the poem was being recit-
ed. Also two selections on the electric
guitar by Stella Mae Study; scripture
and prayer by Mrs. George Martell.
Pastor Jennings was welcomed to the
meeting and gave greetings. Hymn,
"Blest be the tie that Binds" and the
benediction. Also a reading by Mrs.
Elvin Study. Refreshments of cake,
potato chips and punch were served
by the host society to 115. The com-
mittee was Mrs. Dean Reindollar,
chm., Mrs. Vera Ommert, Mrs. Vivian
Phillips and Miss Emma Reifsnider.
Those who planned the meeting were
Mrs. Alm Bair, Chm., Mrs. Betty
Naylor, Miss Belva Koons, Mrs. Geo.
Martell, Mrs. Vivian Phillips and Miss
Emma Reifsnider. Both societies had
their business meetings afterwards.

PINE GROVE PASTOR AND WIFE
PLAN 30-DAY TOUR HOLY LAND

The Rev. Robert C. Benner, pastor
of St. John's Lutheran Church, Pine
Grove, and Mrs. Benner, plan a 30-day
tour of the Holy Land. The trip will
be made by air leaving Idlewild Air-
port, New York on Monday, July 11th
and going to Copenhagen, Denmark
then Rome and Cairo. A highlight of
this tour will be the viewing of the

'SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE'

(Your Chatty Column)
With waolirnminyg heart. I wish you every

smile that shall last until the next day's
dawning.

I wish you health—life's grea.est wealth I
I wish you always near so that I may help

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help

to bring you happiness!
Many individuals have said this

past week, "I'll never complain about
cold weather again!' I wonder if
they will ,really remember that when
cold bitter days arrive as did a few
last winter.

The gladiolas around the big blue
spruce tree which I purchased in the
five and dime are just about ready
to bloom—white ones and purple ones.
Am anticipating the beauty of those
special colors as I usually plant all
colored gladiolas.
Have not seen but a few of those

beastly Japanese beetles due 'to the
fact, I have showered all the trees
with a very special DDT powder.
(Several times before July) Had all
the trees thinned out by experts, also
the very low branches and those
touching the tree next. Such a mar-
velous gadget—long pole with a
cuved hook at the . high end all the
tree trimmer did was to pull the
string and—Zip, fell the branch.

Did you see the little grandmother
on T. V. Tuesday night win the
$32,000 and ready now for the $64,-
000 question and all the correct an-
swers of the Bible. Here's hoping
that if she does go back for the last
question that she will give the correct
answer. Eh? You will know before
reading this column.
So many fine good plays are on T.

V. these days so do not attempt to
hesitate about that purchase of a T.
V. set. Don't say"I'll wait" when
you can really be enjoying it all right
now.
The very first cool day will drive

up to Philly to see "Cinerama Holi-
day!"
"Love Me or Leave Me" with Doris

Day and James Cagney was most in-
teresting and musical. It is supposed
to be the life story of Ruth Etting,
a girl in the 20's. The coloring is
most beautiful CinemaQcope and a
real tender love story. It will bring
tears and you will hear real loud
"Ohs" from the audience when a ter-
rific slap across the face is given to
Doris Day by Cagney. However, the
catchy numbers of "It All Depends
On You" and the ever popular num-
ber, "You Made Me Love You" will
erase that slap from your memory as
the picture and story continues. Of
course you will detest the brutal Cag-
ney but that is good acting, in fact,
I heard a number of people state,
"Cagney stole the show!" It is being
shown at the Century which is de-
lightfully air-conditioned. Don't miss
it!

If you really love that man in your
life whatever you do, don't permit
him to take a shower (the suddenness
and shock is bad for the heart). Let
him rest awhile before he eats his
dinner regardless of the type of work
in which he is engaged. Restrain him
from constant hurrying for it is very
bad for him either in winter or sum-
mer. Remember always, Mrs. House-
wife, you can sit down in the house
any time you desire during the day
but your husband never does that
unless he is really ill.

This is for the July born from
June 20 to July 20th inclusive. In
other signs of the Zodiac the men
and women do not differ in the same
sign but the 'Crab' Sign are just the
opposite as to the sex. The women
are great talkers and are inclined at
times to exaggerate while the men
are very quiet and do not make
friends easily, in fact, they can
count their friends on one hand al-
though they may have a number of
acquaintances. Coolidge was a typical
"Crab Sign". The men are very close
with money while the women of this
same sign are just the opposite and
would or will share anything they
possess with a friend. They are very
neat dressers and the women are
many times quite beautiful. They are
talented in art, music and love danc-
ing. They are real 'homemakers' and
prefer a beautiful home to anything
else in life. They excel as mothers

newly discovered funerary boat of and always make the very finest re-
Cheops in Egypt. The party continues gardless of the number of children.
to the Holy Land where its stops in- The men are very jealous and should
elude Jordan, Amman, Jerash, Damas- not marry until late in life. 

Theycus, Byblos, Tyre and Sidon, Galilee, are very fine mechanics and can do
Jerusalem, Tel Aviv and Beirut, Leb- anything around home.
anon.
The itinerary includes also cities of Thy. Have Hloanve 

folks, until nudntwileenkexetnwd eaenkdenbed

St. Paul in Asia Minor, Ephesus, sure you slow down in everything
Athens, and others. On the return

see places associated with Paul; Col- 

you do this hot a v‘it'ehfatullneyr: I am,
journey the party will visit Rome and

Mamertine Prison; famous churches 

YOUR OBSERVER
osseum, Appian Way, Catacombs,

and museums.
The party will return by way of 

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

Geneva, Paris, London, Edinburgh and
leave from Prestwick, Scotland and
arrive in New York on Monday, Aug.
15th
They will be accompanied by Dr.

Jacob Myers, Old Testament professor
of Gettysburg Lutheran Theological
Seminary, who will conduct the tour
with guided study of Scriptures at the
sacred sites.

REINDOLLAR REUNION HELD

The 14th annual Reindollar reunion
was held July 10th at Big Pipe Creek
with the attendance about the same
as last year. The newly elected of-
ficers are: president, Mrs. Margaret
Franquist, York Springs, Pa.; vice
president, Miss Mary Reindollar; sec-
retary, Miss Beulah Englar; histor-
ian, Mrs. Margaret Nulton; treasurer,
Mr. Frank Reindollar, Baltimore.

There are some people who not on-
ly keep you from being lonely, but
make' you wish you were."—L. S.
McCandless.

Army Cpl. John H. Lippy, 23, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John V. Lippy Penn-
sylvania Ave., and Union St., West-
minster, Md., is scheduled to leave
Germany for the U. S. in July as part
of Operation Gyroscope, the Army's
new unit rotation plan.

Lippy's unit, the 1st Infantry Di-
vision, is being replaced in Europe
by the 10th Infantry Division. The
two divisions are the first units to
take part in the transfer plan.
A survey section specialist in Bat-

tery A of the division's 7th Field Ar-
tillery Battalion, he entered the Army
in September 1953 and arrived in Eu-
rope in September 1954.

Lippy was graduated in 1951 from
Westminster High School.

LADIES AUXILIARY WILL
HOLD PICNIC

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Tan-
eytown Fire Company will hold their

annual picnic Thursday evening (to-

night) at the Taneytown Memorial

Park at 6:30. There will also be a

b•lciness meeting.
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION

HATFIELD PA., TIMES: "A $2,500

auto made by hand would cost $17,-

500—and consequently there would be

very little automobile production.

cause of greater productivity per

man, we have so much more for so

much less, that millions can buy

things which they could not other-

wise afford. With the passing of time,

tools and machinery have gradually

replaced muscular effort. Today 90 per

cent of our total energy is mechanical,

10 per cent muscular. Without effi-

cient equipment and machinery our

workers could produce little more

than their grandfathers. Machines

don't make a few things for a few

rich families. Mass production means

mass distribution, mass consumption.

More machines mean more goods for

more people!"
BOOTHBAY, ME., REGISTER:

"Suppose that each of us was assess-

ed in one lump sum the same amount

we now pay in hidden taxes. This

lump sum would have a pretty sober-

ing effect, and those of us who clamor

for more and more government ser-

vices and subsidies would be likely to

rtvise our thinking considerably . .

The inescapable fact is—that the peo-

ple have to pay for what their govern-

ment spends. The amount they pay

is going to be the same, whether it is

taken from them a cent at a time or

in one fat, fearful sum."
PORT GIBSON, MISS., REV-

EILLE: "Postal Service News tells

the story of the jaybird, looking for

nesting material, swooped down on a

dilapidated rural mailbox, grabbed a

letter in its beak, and flew off. A

member of the family startled the

bird with its heavy cargo, and the let-

ter was dropped—an envelope con-

taining a pension check. Those in-

terested in improving their mailbox-

es can secure helpful information

from their carriers".

RIGHT MOTIIAES

There is no man, no woman, so
small but that they cannot make their
life great by high endeavor.—Thomas
Carlyle.

Roght motives give pinions to
thought, and strength and freedom
to speech and action.—Mary Baker
Eddy.

He that does good for good's sakbe,
seeks neither praise nor reward, but
he is sure of both in the end.—Wil-
liam Penn.

ACTIVITIES OF THE CARROLL
COUNTY FIREMEN

The Carroll County Firemen's As-
sociation executive committee held
their monthly meeting with Sykesville
Fire Company as hosts.

President Leo Chrobot presided and
reports were made by the 'Compan-
ies represented at the meeting.

Westminster Fire Company report-
ed 13 fire calls, 30 ambulance calls,
1903 miles traveled, 75 man hours of
work. Bought 100-ft of Booster hose
and expenses for the month were
$1356.81.

Manchester Fire Company, 2 fire
calls, 75 man hours, monthly expense
$370.00. They cooperated with the
community by opening a Teen Age
Center, which provides bowling, danc-
ing and a milk bar with tables for ice
freshments.

Taneytown Fire Company, 3 fire
calls, 7 ambulance calls, 620 miles
traveled, 58 man hours, monthly ex-
penses $311.33.
Hampstead Fire Company, 3 fire

calls, 10 ambulance calls, 31 man
hours, monthly e.xpense $837.12.

Sykesville Fire Company, 11 fire
calls, 180 man hours, 178 miles trav-
eled. Four fire drills were held and
monthly expense was $1364.28.
Union Bridge Fire Co., 4 fire calls,

7 ambulance calls, 607 miles traveled.
24 man hours and monthly expense of
$396.50.
The next monthly meeting will be

held with the Pleasant Valley Fire
Company.

They have applause meters in
record shops, too. They call 'ern cash
registers.
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WOMAN'S WORLD

Long, Slow Cooking
Is True Secret r
Of Italian Cooking
NEXT time you're searching for

something unusual, try this
satisfying version of a famous
Italian dish. It's a taste-tingling
dish which is spicy and pungent
with a rich and fragrant tomato
sauce which brings compliments
galore.
If you chill the meat mixture

before handling, the meat balls
are more easily formed.
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti

(Serves 8)
Sauce:
2 tablespoons olive oil
% cup chopped onion
1/4 cup chopped green pepper
1 clove garlic, minced
2 6-ounce cans tomato paste
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
2 teaspoons salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper
2 teaspoons chili powder
1/4 teaspoon oregano

Cheese Meat Balls:
1 pound ground beef
54 pound ground pork
1 cup grated Parmesan cheese
% cup chopped parsley
1 clove garlic, minced
1 cup tomato juice
1 egg beaten
2 teaspoons salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
1/4 teaspoon oregano
3/4 cup rolled oats (uncooked)

*

0 1 pound thin spaghetti

IFor the sauce, heat olive oil in
large skillet. Brown onion, green

•

Uniontown Road

JULY 14, 19,7):;

H AUTO INSURANCE RATES LOWERED
Substantial savings now available on your car insurance through

American Insurance Co.

ALSO—

Special discount to young drivers who have completed, the approv-

ed Driver Training Course.

CHECK

with me NOW and see how much American Farmers (a division

of Kemper Insurance—one of the world's largest insurance

groups) can save you. You have ,friendly, fast claim service

wherever you travel, throughout the United States, Canada, in

Mexico, Hawaii and Alaska.

ENJOY SAVINGS ON YOUR OTHER INSURANCE TOO

SECURITY — SERVICE — SAVINGS

TANEYTOWN, MD. Phone 5301
7-14-4t

ROBERT L LENT!, Insurance Agency

==
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Much of the preparation for
this Italian Spaghetti and Meat
Balls can and should be done in
advance to let.the flavor ripen.
Cook the sauce slowly and add
the meat balls to it. Leaving in

the refrigerator overnight for
use the next day is a good
solution.

pepper and garlic in hot oil. Add
remaining ingredients and mix
thoroughly. Simmer over low heat
for an hour.
While sauce is cooking mix to-

gether all ingredients for meat
balls. Shape mixture into 24 balls.
Brown them in hot shortening.
Place meat balls in sauce during
the last half hour of cooking.
Cook spaghetti in boiling, salted

water according to directions.
Drain well. Serve meat balls and
sauce over spaghetti.

Try Something New
With Baked Chicken
Chicken is a favorite food for

many people, and they like it well
in many versions. Here are two
of the most delicious ways of pre-
paring chicken that I've found in
some time.
This baked chicken is rich with

a sizable chunk of butter and plen-
ty of milk while the casserole is
good for family or company din-
ners.

Lebanon Baked Chicken
(Serves 4-5)

1 21/4-334 pound chicks*
(ready to cook)

1 teaspoon salt
1 cup flour
1/4 pound butter
3 cups milk
RI teaspoon pepper
Roll pieces of disjointed chicken

in flour and sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Melt butter in baking dish,
add chicken and bake in a hot
(425°F.) oven until thoroughly
browned. about 15 minutes. Add
scalded milk and bake uncovered
in a moderate (350'F.) oven until
the meatiest pieces are tender,
about one hour, turning occasion-
ally.

Chicken Casserole De Luxe
(Serves 6)

1 3-pound chicken
(ready to cook)

11/4 teaspoons salt
1 medium onion
1 cup chopped celery
1 8-ounce package egg noodles
1 can mushroom soup
1 cup buttered bread crumbs
Cook chicken, celery and onion

until tender. Remove meat from
bones and chop fine. Strain stock.
Add noodles to stock and cook
eight minutes. Drain liquid from
noodles. Combine chicken and
noodles in mixing bowl. To soup
add enough stock to make 3 cups
and season with salt. Add soup-
stock to chicken 40.,: noodles and
mix. Place mixtur,.: in greased
casserole and sprinkle with but-
tered bread crumbs. Bake in a
moderate (350°F.) oven for 30 min-
utes.

•

ANNUAL CARNIVAL

HARNEY VOLUNTEER FIRE CO., Harney, Md,

July 14 - 15 - 16, inclusive

RIDES, GAMES, REFRESHMENTS

Grand prizes. io be given away Saturday night

THURSDAY—Variety Program, String and Vocal
Music; Hot Beef Sandwiches and French Fries

FRIDAY—Happy Johnny & Staff, WFMD, Frederick.
Hot Chicken Sandwiches and Chicken Corn Soup.

SATURDAY—Barbecue Beef Supper served family
style. Big Party, Hot Dogs, Hamburgs and
French Fries every night. •

GETTYSBUR'G H. S. BAND SATURDAY

Come to Harney and have a good time.

Help support the Fire Company
6-30-3t

with great new

developments

Only new Chevrolet Task•

Force trucks bring you all

these truly modern features.

If you don't get them in the

truck you buy, you're getting

an old fashioned truck.

/CHEVROLET NEW
CHEVROLET

Task•Force
TRUCKS

11
===========150th Garden Spot Sale
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THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1955

LANCASTER, PA.

At the J. M. Brubaker Farm, Willow Street Village, Pa.,
south of Lancaster, just off Routes 72 and 222.

70 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

4 miles

All Bang's Certified, T. B. Accredited, nearly all Calf Vaccinated.

Many Close and Fresh Cows and Heifers.

A Few Bulls of Service Age—Open Heifers and Calves.

BE SURE YOU ATTEND AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
SUMMER BARGAINS.

Sale starts Noon. Lunch Available.

EARL L. GROFF,
Local Representative, Strasburg, Pa.

R. AUSTIN BACKUS, INC.
Sale Managers and Auctioneers Mexico, N. Y.

•
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WFMD
NOW SIGNING ON AT 5:00 AM WITH INCREASED COVERAGE

930 on your dial

TANEYTOWN COMMUNITY PROGRAM
9:00 to 9:30 AM Thursdays

Weather forecast Monday thru Saturday
at 6:55 AM from Friendship

Int. Airport sponsored by

NVQLF MOTOR CO., Westminster, Md.

AP News and Weather throughout the day

3-3-tf

tits43:27====== 7321:2213:77:71==========12
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19 to 12 a. m.

TUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

REXALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND
Write or telephone Hampstead 6011 for appointment

9 to 12 A. M. 9 to 12 A. M.

When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable Vision
it is strggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist

9 to 12 A .M.
1 to 5 P. M. 1 to 5 P. M. 1 to 5 P. M. 1 to 5 P. M.

6 to 9 P. M.

EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

11-7-tf
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New parallel-design 

NEW CAMEO CARRIER
MODEL

lel-design frames

New deep-drop I-beam front axle
(Forward Control)

New Power Steering .
(rxfro-cost option 'offered in all modals

except Forward Control)

New 3/4-ton
Forward Control chassis

NEW HIGHER MAXIMUM
G.V.W.—UP TO 18,000 LBS.

NEW LOW-CAB-
FORWARD SERIES
Replaces the old
fashioned C.O.E.!

New 12-volt electrical system

New higher gross torque
and horsepower ratings

2 POWER-PACKED VB
ENGINES-5 SIXES—

Greatest engine choice in
Chevrolet truck history!

New optional Airmatic seat

New wide-tread
front axles

Now, Hotchkiss Drive on
All Models

New larger, quieter
slow-speed fan

NEW PANEL BODIES

New 4-point
engine mounting system

New more rugged
standard 3-speed

Synchro-Mesh transmission

New long-wheelbase
1/2-ton pickup model

NEW
PANORAMIC
WINDSHIELD

New domelight switch
on instrument panel

New optional
Full-View rear window

New concealed Safety Steps New rebound-controlled seat

New High-Level
Ventilation System

New distinctive 2-tone
color styling

New longer front springs

New higher capacity water pump

New heavy-duty
single-speed rear axle

• ____________

New Flite-Ride De Luxe Cabs
Custom cabs at extra cost.

New exterior
chrome option

New greater wheelbase range-
104 to 220 inches,

New standard 34-inch frame width

NEW LOWER STEERING GEAR RATIOS
FOR CONVENTIONAL MODELS

NEW TUBELESS TIRES
(standard on /2 Ion models)

NEW POWER BRAKES
Standard on 2-ton mod-
els, an extra-cost option

on others.

New hand lever
for parking brake

OHLER'S CHEVROLET SALES
TANEYTOWN, MD

1

4
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CURRENT EVENTS

FIFTY YEARS AGO

D. J. Hesson is off on a trip of a
week or more to Niagara Falls and
Canada.

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement, in another column, of the
coming of John P. Harris' New Cen-
tury Shows. Trained animals, acro-
batic performances and fun, are given
as the chief attractions. The show
is well recommended and will no doubt
be largely attended.
Tyrone—The joint S. S. at Baust

chigch will hold their annual celebra-
bration in the grove of Jacob Rodkey,
Jr., near Tyrone, on Saturday, Aug.
12th., in the afternoon and evening.
A band of music will be present to
enliven the occasion. Prominent
speakers have been engaged. Ice
cream, confections and other refresh-
ments will be on sale for benefit of
the school. No pains will be spared
to make this the best yet.--Messrs.
Ephraim and Edward Winter, who
were reported on the sick list, are at
this time very little improved and are
still confined to the house.—After
considerable trouble caused by the
wet spell, farmers have finished hous-
ing their grain and now busily engag-
ed gathering their timothy hay. Pres-
ent indications are for a very large
corn crop; fodder will be immense.

Copperville.—L. D. Sell and sons
have improved the appearance of the
dwelling of W. H. Shriner with a
coat of paint.—Miss Ethel Garner is
on a visit to her brother, John A.
Garner, of Rawlings, Md.—Raymond
Shriner and sister, Ina, attended the
Christian Endeavor convention, ist
Baltimore.
Harney—Mrs. Henry Hyser, df

Wellington, Sumner county, Kansas,
is home visiting her mother, Mrs. La-
vinia Shriner, and other friends.—
Mrs. Jacob Newcomer, and grandson,
Marion Bush, returned home Tues-
day, from Arendtsville, where she was

• visiting her daughter Mrs. Dr. Wolff.
—Mrs. J. B. Elder, son and daughter,
Joseph and Pauline, of Emmitsburg,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Hess.

Uniontown—Mrs. Thomas Routson
is visiting her son Dr. T. Clyde Rout-
son, of Buckeystown, Frederick Co.,
Md.—The Church of God Sunday
School will hold their annual festival
on the public school ground, on Sat-
urday evening, July 22nd. The Tan-
eytown Band will furnish music for
the occasion.

Did you ever spend the afternoon
in your doctor's office waiting to see
him? Friend of mine ran into that
problem the other day and finally
left—and left a note for the doctor,
too. It read: "I've gone home to die
a natural death."
  o 

Radii kilo:koala

KITCHEN
TIPS
NUMBER I

This is the time of year
you'll find your home
freezer especially valuable.
Our Home Service Advisors
have discovered several
freezing hints that may
prove helpful—

]. Strained food for a very
small child may be prepared
in advance, frozen in ice cube
trays and packaged, using
one cube for each meal.

2. Pastries may be frozen
successfully and stored up to
six months.

3. Always have the mak-
ings of one or two complete
meals on hand in the freezer
—they may save the day in
a crisis!

4. Bread that is to be
made into sandwiches will
spread more easily if frozen
first. •

It's easy to jelly consom-
me. Just shake can well,
store in coldest part of re-
frigerator. After four hours,
open can and spoon con-
somme into chilled bouillon
cups.

•

The average housewife in
her lifetime will wash a
stack of dishes higher than
the Empire State building.
(Have you seen the new au-
tomatic dishwashers?)

•
For a free booklet on

borne freezing, write Home
Service Dept., POTOMAC
EDISON CO., Hagerstown,
Md.

WOMAN'S WORLD

Homemakers Pick
Practical Features
In Dream Kitchen
W HEN more than 6,500 women,

along with Secretary of Agri-

culture Benson went through the

"dream kitchen" shown at the

National Plowing contest recently,

it's interesting to note that they

picked practical features from it

which they would like to have in

their own home at some future

time.
Among the things they liked

were a glamorous built-in oven and

range unit, a "lazy susan" corner

cabinet, an unusual but easy-to-

keep-clean cotor-sc,heme, mirrored

wall cabinets, a table top water

heater and an automatic ice-

maker refrigerator.
Cooking Unit Rates High

As practical as it was handsome,

the built-in LP-gas unit attracted
most of the attention. The oven
can be positioned at a height con-

Women who visited a "Dream

Farm" kitchen voted the LP-gas

built-in oven as their most

wanted appliance. Along with

Secretary of Agriculture Benson,

they inspected the handsome

kitchen at the National Plowing

contest at Olney, Illinois. Bev-

erly Potter, winner of the 4-H

baking contest cuts a piece of

prize-winning angel food cake for

the secretary.

venient to the homemaker. Burn-
ers can be placed separately in the
kitchen for step-saving efficiency.

Next most interesting to farm

homemakers were two "lazy su-
san" corner cabinets. When

opened, revolving trays full of

utensils or supplies can be had at
finger-tip reach.
Cocoa brown was the color used

for the walls. It blended with dur-

able, plastic counter tops in a tan

linen pattern and a dark brown

asphalt tile floor. Wall cabinets

with mirrored sliding doors above

an auxiliary wash-up sink in the

utility room provided towel stor-

age.

Table Etiquette
Demands Grace
Various rules included in the

etiquette of eating are all based

on consideration for other people.

The idea that lies at the bottom

of most of the rules is that one

must eat as quietly, as unobtru-

sively and as gracefully as pos-

sible.
Occasionally various details crop

up which call for explanation.

Here are some which have trou-

bled others, and perhaps you or

members of your family.

One lady says she never knows

from which side of the chair she

should approach the table. Where,

too, should one sit in the chair?

The answer is easy: whichever

side of the chair it's easiest and

most graceful for her to be seated.

As for sitting, it's best to sit far

enough back to eat easily. What-

ever position is chosen, one should

be able to relax and enjoy the

meal.
Fork or Spoon

Someone has asked if she could

not eat very tiny peas from a side

dish with a spoon rather than a

fork ,so as to get the liquid with

this vegetable. Side dishes or vege-

table dishes are no longer being

used and vegetables are to be

served on the dinner plate. Vege-

tables are to be eaten with a fork.

If you want the juice, use a tiny

piece of bread for the juice and

eat this with a fork.

Spaghetti offers a problem to

some people, but with practice

this problem can be solved. Hold-

ing a dessert spoon in the left

hand, wind spaghetti on the din-

ner fork, steadying with the spoon.

Raise the filled fork of spaghetti

to the mouth but let the spoon

stay on the plate.
Finger Foods

Bread, rolls and crackers are

meant to be eaten with the fingers.

However, in the interests of con-

sideration for others, never take

a large portion in the fingers but

break into small pieces on the

plate and lift a piece to the mouth.

Sandwiches are finger food, too.

Large sandwiches should be cut

into small bite-sized pieces while

any filling left from them on the

plate should be picked with a fork

and eaten in this way.

Corn on the cob should be served

in small ears or broken in two.

Grasp the corn in one hand only

as this is least noticed.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of administration
on the personal estate of

OTTO McDONALD SMITH,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 25th day of January,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.

Given under my hand this 21st. day
of June, 1955.

MARY VIRGINIA SMITH,
Administratrix of the estate of

Otto McDonald Smith, deceased
6-23-5t
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Busy wife runs errands by telephone

... saves '3E' in one day

To this "home manager,"* the telephone is more

than just a convenience. It is an actual

money-saver that helps her run her home more

efficiently. A record kept for a typical day

showed her where her calls went —

to the bank to check her balance,

to trace a lost pair of glasses, to order

first aid supplies, to get an estimate

on a new heater. All in all,

she estimated that the telephone

in a single day saved her

three hours of dashing around,

plus $3.50 in actual expense!

Telephone service doesn't cost —

it pays! Every day — it saves time,

trouble and money. So use the

telephone often — let it work

for you. Aren't there some calls

you should make right now? •

*Name withheld, but story is

an actual case taken from our files.

The C & P Telephone Company of Baltimore City

TELEPHONE SERVICE DOESN'T COST... IT PAYS!

NOW! Get our Leadership Deal during our:

ND 0
SELLEMIR 10

MUM 44t144t

Right now you can get a

wonderful deal on a new '55 FORD!

This promises to be the most successful sales year in Ford History.

So we're celebrating in advance by offering Leadership Deals that

will step up even further the leadership pace at which Fords have

been selling all year long.

The fact is, we want to help make this a still bigger year than

'54 . . . when more people bought Ford Cars than any other

make! There's never been a finer time than right now to get a
money-saving deal for a new Ford. Let us prove this by making

you an offer on your present car. We'll make it so easy for you to
own a new Ford that we believe you'll agree now is the time to
start enjoying the fine car of its field . . . the '55 FORD!

ALSO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FOR

4<dr-e> USED CARS AND TRUCKS

vik-3
ct

......

11

You get years-ahead Thunderbird Styling
Whichever of Ford's 16 models you choose, you

get styling inspired by the Thunderbird . . .

styling designed to stay in style!

You get reassuring Trigger-Torque "Go"
Whichever of Ford's 3 mighty engines you

select, its Trigger-Torque power will give you

split-second responsiveness for faster storts,

quicker passing ability, greater driving pleasure.

You get smooth Angle-Poised Ride
With Ford's Angle-Poised Ride, head-on os

well as up-and-down shock is cushioned to

moke even the smooth roads seem smoother.

Come in for our

Leadership Deal

on a brand-new '55FORD I

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 4331 Taneytown, Md
GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, WNBW 9:30 P. M. THUR.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest items of local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

*Slice on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday ruorntng.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
reach us in time.

HARNEY

Services Sunday at St. Paul's Luth-
eran: Worship, at 9 a. m.; Sunday
School, at 10 a. m.. Rev. C. E. Held,
Pastor.

Don't forget the bus trip to Wash-
ington, Saturday 23rd. The bus will
leave from the church at 7 a. m.
o'clock. The annual Sunday school
picnic will be held July 30 at the Par-
ish House.
Sunday eve supper guests with Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Bridinger were: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wittig, of Balti-
more.
Rev. Rinehart, of Bluntville, Tenn.,

spent Saturday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Clingan and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wantz, Jr.,

spent the week-end at Ocean City, Md.
Thursday evening callers with Sam-

uel D. Snider and sister, Ruth, were:
Mrs. Margaret Seipler and Mrs. Ship-
ley, of Frederick; Mrs. Elizabeth Sni-
der and Mrs. Carl Baumgardner and
daughter, Carol Lee, of Littlestown.
Recent visitors with Mrs. Margaret

Haines and daughter, Mary were:
Rev. Charles E. Held, Mrs. Richard
Leister and daughter, Mrs. Mary
Clutz, Mrs. Charles Shildt, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Haines and daughters, of
Sykesville; Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Haines, of Taneytown; Mrs. Estella
Hahn and Mrs. Erman Chipley.
Mr. and Mrs. David Little, Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Sprankle, and Atwood
Hess, visited Saturday eve in Waynes-
boro, Pa., at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Gantz and son, Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Yingling and

children, Audrey, Donald, Daniel, Jr.
and Donna, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Clutz, spent Sunday afternoon at
Hershey Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moose and son

Gene, have returned from a 12-day trip
to Miami, Florida, where they visited,
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Brewer and daugh-
ters. They also visited Key West and
other places of interest, and enjoyed
the trip very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wentz were

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cline, of Greenstone,
and also called on Mrs. Wantz's niece
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Harner, Emmitsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fream and

family, visited Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Effie Fream.

Callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Clutz Sunday eve were: Mr.
Clutz's brother

' 
Charles Cluts and

wife, of Keysville, and their grand-
daughter, Patsy Heaps, of Street, Md.
They also called on Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Yingling and family, near here.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kump and

Mrs. Effie Fream called on Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Koontz and family in
Kingsdale last week. They also call-
ed on Mrs. Fream's sister, Mrs. Mar-
garet Masters, of Frizellburg, and Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Koontz, near Bon-
neauville.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Aulthouse, near

Gettysburg, and Miss Janet and Ellen
Moritz, of Ashland, Ohio, visited Sun-
day eve with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wantz. Other callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Strickhouser and Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Fox and Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Valentine.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crouse are

receiving congratulations on the birth
of a daughter Linda Ann, born Sun-
day afternoon at the Warner Hospi-
tal, Gettysburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heiser, of

near Gettysburg, visited Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. Benj. Marshall and
family.
Samuel D. Snider and sister, Ruth,

spent Sunday visiting their sister,
Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Seipler, 49 E. Pat-
rick St., Frederick. Mrs. Eckenrode
who left her home here 4 weeks ago
in a weakened condition to spend
some time with her daughter is some-
what improved. The Sniders also
visited their nephews Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Kiser and daughter, Deone
and Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Eckenrode
of Frederick.
Mr. Simpton Shriver, Littlestown,

Mr. Harry C. Schriver and son, of
Washington, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Bechtel and family and Mr. Estee Kis-
er were last week visitors with Mr.,
and Mrs. H. J. Wolff.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crushong and

daughter, Sharry, Taneytown, spent
Monday eve with Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Overholtzer and family.
Mr. Francis Selby, spent the week-

end in Wheeling, West Virginia.
Miss Rhoda Firor and her nieces,

Baltimore, visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Angell.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn and

daughters, Debra and Donna, Emmits-
burg, and Mrs. Theodore Ridinger and
sons, Richard and Ronnie, visited on
Monday with Mrs. Russell Wantz.
Miss Peggy Snyder, of Littlestown,

is spending the week with Miss Elaine
Bridinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blake and Mrs.

Mary Bower, of New York, are spend-
ing some time with Mr. and Mrs.
George Bower and family.
Mr. Clarence Ferris and family,

near Littlestown and Mr. and Mrs.
George Clingan and son, Stevie, Tan-
eytown, visited Monday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clingan
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall, Jr.

and daughter, Naomi and Mrs. Geo.
Marshall, Sr., .spent last week at the
Shore, near Charlestown, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fuss were

Monday supper guests with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cline, in Greenstone, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Brent and

family, near Gettysburg, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Brent's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Clingan.
The regular meeting of the Harney

Vol. Fire Co. was held Monday eve,
July 11th with the President Fred
Spangler, presiding; Scripture and
prayer by the Chaplain, M. 0. Fuss

final arrangements were made for the
Carnival to be held this Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. There were 30
members present. Next meeting Mon-
day, July 25th.

Mrs. Joseph Lawrence and Mrs.
Earl Lawrence and children, Mickie,
Debbie and Jerry, Gettysburg, and
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine, spent
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
M. 0. Fuss.
The regular meeting of the Ladies

Auxiliary to the Harney Vol. Fire Co.
was held Monday, July 11, with the
president, Mrs. Catherine Hall, presid-
ing; Scripture and prayer by the
Chaplain, Mrs. Helen Strickhouser,
all bills were approved and ordered
paid; final arrangements were made
fo rthe Carnival. The committee re-
quests all ladies to be at the hall
Thursday, Friday and Saturday af-
ternoon and evenings. There were 26
members present. The meeting clos-
ed with the Lord's Prayer. Next
meeting Tuesday eve, July 26th.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bridinger,

spent last week-end in Pittsburgh,
attending the VFW Convention.

Miss Margaret Fleagle and sister,
Joyce, of Thurmont, Md. spent Tues-
day with Mrs. Russell 

Md.,
Jr.

Miss Esther Vaughn spent the past
week with her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Fleagle, of
Thurmont, Md.

Don't forget this is Carnival week
in Harney, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights. Plenty of good food.
Vegetable soup, chicken corn soup,
hot chicken and hot beef sandwiches,
hot dogs, french fries and Saturday's
big barbecue beef supper .Everybobdy
welcome.
Luther Ridinger who had the mis-

fortune to get acid in his eyes while
working at the Taneytown Canning
Factory is much improved.
Mrs. Robert Strickhouser and Mrs.

Enm an Shipley visited Wednesday
afternoon with the Rev. and Mrs.
Thurlow Null.
 o—
FEESERSBURG

(A Voice from Carroll)

As the polio vaccine fiasco continues
to unfold I am wondering what effect
it will have upon the future contribu-
tions of money from the public who
have in the past contributed so gen-
erously to all health drives. The gov-
ernment officials, who are responsible
for the current mess do not seem to
realize the extent of damage they
have done to public confidence. The
public has given millions of dollars to
neip perfect the vaccine, but more
important than the money it contrib-
uted was the unlimited faith the pub-
lic placed in those persons who. used
the money toward a humanitarian
cause. Is; ow when the children should
be receiving the results of all this
left's and money, the program is bog-
ged down in a political quagmire due
Co one woman's vanity. It iVirs. hobby
can do no more than to cry "socialized
medicine" every time someone re-
minds her that she owes the public
something, then the President should

And what would women do if they had
ti live with the faces nature gave
them?
One of the stores in Hanover dis-

played in their window last week a
bathing beauty of grandmother's era.
We looked at the get up for a long
time and wondered how long one had
to stay submerged before the last lay-
er became water soaked. Going
swimming in those days must have
been quite discouraging.
A rally day will be held at Pine-

Mar, Sunday by the cbunty Christian
Endeavor Societies. Afternoon and
evening srvices will be held with a
box luncheon and social activities.
Mr. and Mrs. David Buffington, of

Catonsville, were recent guests of the
Millard Roelkes.
Comic books in this country sell a

billion copies a year, and the money
involved is about 100 million dollars.
This is four times the amount spent
by all public libraries and is more than
is spent for text-books in the nation's
elementary schools. Why? No one
seems to know the exact answer, but
it is a pet theory of mine that comic
books by the use of pictures are eas-
ier to read than other books. Since
our schools are turning out such poor
readers, naturally they turn to the
comics which tell their story in picture

Apple dumpling season is with us.
Our own comment, is don't eat too
many.—Ruth Roelke.

DETOUR-KEYSVILLE

Jane Wilhide was a recent visitor
for the day with her friends the
Missses Beck and Bonnie Houck, at
their home next to the Forest and
Stream Club. The girls visited at
Jane's home in the evening.
There seems to be a definite color

scheme in the Petunia-Flocks flower
bed at the home of Mrs. Daisy Dinter-
man right on the corner at Keysville,
very pretty. Some very attractive red
geraniums have, been planted and are
blooming at the two new homes in
Keysville, one belonging to Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Grushon and the other to
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stonesifer.
Recent visitors for supper at the

Carroll Wilhide home, near Detour,
were Bud Hagan, of Glen Arm; John
Barnhardt and Morris Yoder, of Long
Green, Md. They were on their way
horde from the Volunteer Firemen's
Convention in Cumberland. They also
visited another niece of Mr. Yoder's,
Mrs. Clyde Wilhide and family.
Mrs. Loren Austin and Mrs. Melvin

Bostian, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Stunkle, ,of Washington, on
Sunday, July 3rd.
The Keysville-Detour Homemakers

will hold a covered dish supper at the
home of Mrs. Cecil Priest on Thursday
July the 21st at 8 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Austin, of De-

tour gave a little party for the young
people in town. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Dick DeBerry, Mrs.
Rachel Bostian, Mrs. Roger Grimes,
Mrs. Calvin Stottlemyer and sons,
Ronald and David, Wheeler and Jim-
mie Grimes, Pete Bostian, Gary

nre her without any further delay. Schildt, Bonnie Moonshower, Nancy
Not only has ivirs. ttobby shown little DeBerry, Ruth and John Lescalleet,
concern about public reaction and her Wayne Myers, Wayne Anders and
duties as a pupae servant, but, she is Larry Dougherty.
dispiaying ad the bad traits ca a wo- Judy Kiser, daughter of Mr. and
man's make up by not admitting she Mrs. Carroll Kiser, Keysville, spent
is wrong and trying to pass the buck several days with her friend, Jane
to someone else. her conduct will re- Wilhide last week. Judy also spent
nect tor a long time on all women who some time with her cousin, Eileen,
may in the tuture aspire to a high I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kis-
place in government service. There are
many ready to say that there is no
place for a woman in the cabinet be-
cause of their emotional instability.
ivirs. Booby nas aone notning to coun-
teract this impression.
mr. ana ivirs. roger Boone, of Un- daughter, Donna Sue, came to their

iontown, Mrs. Claude Bonn, of 1Vit, home in Detour on Sunday. Both are
Union and .ueanne Crouse are attend- getting along nicely.
ing tne National convention of the The Junior and High School Socie-
criristian Lndeavor societies in Co- ties of Christian Endeavor at Keys-
itimbas, Ohio, this week. ville are planning to attend the af-

David miners nave as their, ternoon session of the Christian En-
guest for several weeks MISS vuroncia deavor meeting to be held at Pine-Mar
vavis, or r reuerick. tin Sunday tne . this Sunday afternoon. These two so-
Millers attended a friendship reunion cieties have charge of the devotions
at ivieaaow branch enurcn. for this meeting which begins at 2:30.
'Inc monthly meeting ox the Mt. Un- It is hoped that parents and friends

ion missionary society was nem IVIon- will go along with the children.

day evening in tne parish nouse with I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coshun and
tell members present. Mrs. '<Amen sons Jim and Terry and Donna and

Bonn was discussion leader and tne Leon Foster, visited in Annapolis, on

topic was "inissionary work in 4a.. Sunday. They were supper guests with
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoff, Sr. and

'iar. and Mrs. Kahl, of Uniontown daughter, Ruth. Visits were made with

and Wasnington, v. U., nave as weir Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoff, Jr. and

guest tor several weeks miss Anne family and with Mrs. Coshun's sister,

uarr, of England. Mrs. Carroll Lee and Mr. Lee.

Hanauer storms ranged over Car- Neighbors and friends of the Cecil

roil county all last week bringing Priest family rejoice with them that

lots or rain to some sections but to they are able to hear and see water

outer oniy a trace. some or me light- running from their water spigots. The

rums was quite vicious. This week we well driller spent about four weeks

are enjoy log the cooler, dryer air getting through that extremely hard

and trying to catch up on work we put rock at their place.

aside (luring tne not spell. , Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kiser and lam-

Mrs. Claude .1)eoerry was given a ilY were among those who attended

surprise birtnday party at her home the Myers reunion on Sunday.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.6unday by about Su members of her Sterling Lescalleet in Detour was re-

It seems as if the Department of cently married. Congratulations and

Agriculture is awakening to the fact best wishes to this young couple.

that the nign cost of milk is due in Clay Hahn 
his 

having some trouble

some degree to tne strict sanitary reg- with one of  eyes being very much

uiations in some areas. A certain inflamed.

amount of sanitary laws are neces-

sary but some of the ideas thought up

arc ridiculous. One farmer's wile has
tong complained that the dairy barn
on their farm gets done over every.
year wnile sne nas had to live lfl Inc
same oid kitchen for the past ten
years. There are times wilen even
the cows resent all tne pampering
they get. I wonder sometimes if the
men wno have written sane of the
neaith regulations have ever been
around cows. The other morning
was Scared almost out of my wits. A
truck from Baltimore bearing an
advertisement for diaper service pull-
ed into the driveway. My first thought
was that the crazy heaith department
of Baltimore was iniating diaper ser-
vice for cows. Imagine my relief
when the driver asked if we had a
oaby in the house. •
Books won't stay banned. They

won't burn. Ideas won't go to
jail. In the long run of history, the
sensor and the inquisitor have always
iost. The only sure weapon against
bad ideas, is better ideas. The source
of better ideas is wisdom. The sur-
ast path to wisdom is a liberal edu-
sation.—Alfred Griswold.

Fifty years ago wearing perfume
was the earmark of vulgarity. And
the use of make up was tolerated only
with raised eyesbrows. What would
the cosmetic industry do if conven-
tion still frowned on painted women.

ed, of Water View Farm, near Detour.
Jr. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Johnson, of Detour, recently
had his tonsils removed and is get-
ting along very well I hear.

Mrs. Maurice Boyer and little

Wilhides last Wednesday. Cdr. Dil-
ley is much better after having to
spend a week in the hospital.

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wilhide and family on Sunday for
dinner and supper were Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Metzler, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Wilhide and family, Mrs. Maurice
Wilhide, Mary Wilhide and Patsy
Lambert.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Clyde Wilhide and

family with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gill
and family, of White Hall, Md., on
Monday. Audrey is spendnig some
time with the Gill family.

Quite a bit of hail and rain came
down in this section last weekb—had
some severe electrical storms along
with the hail and rain.
Mrs. Hopkins, the blind lady who

spoke to the Bible school at Keysville
was very helpful in her talk. Some of
the things she did was—read a story
aloud using Braille, showed the meth-
od the blind use in writing to those
who are able to see—Block writing,
showed how to write Braille with an
instrument made for that purpose,
showed her wrist watch which was
especially made for the blind, she
demonstrated the use of an instru-
ment on which the blind people can
make notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide had a

telephone call from their son Fred
telling them of he and Mrs. Wilhide's
safe arrival . in Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Burlier who

occupied one of the Bank building
apartments in Detour have moved
to the farm of his father, C. C. Bur-
ner, on the Monocacy River. Paul
Burlier recently went into the army.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Durboraw, of

Gettysburg, Pak, visited with her
mother Mrs. Maurice Wilhide on Sun-
day evening.

FRIZELLBURG

Mr. Archie Fleagle, Mr. Carl Flea-
gle, daughter, Miriam and son, Steph-
en, of Baltimore, visited with Mrs.
Lelia Fleagle, on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marker, Helen

and Sally Mae Marker, took a four
day trip to New York City. Stopping
at Newark, N. J.; Torriako, Penna.,
Poconos, Miniature Village, also vis-
ited Somerset, Pa. They called on
Rev. Geo. Bowersox, Jr. and family
before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Haines, Balti-

more, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Haines
and daughter, Doris, of Lacrosse, Va.,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Maus, on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Bixler and

daughter, Linda, of Hanover, and
Gary Cole, this place, spent Saturday
evening at the home of Mrs. Margar-
et Stevenson and sister, Betty.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reichard,

Sr., are happy over the arrival of a
grandson, born to their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reichard, Jr.,
July 10, at Bridgewater, Va. The baby
will be known as Robert Howard
Reichard the 3rd.
We were sorry to hear of the death

of Mrs. Hattie Maus. We extend to
the family our heartfelt sympathy.
The Family Homemakers picnic will

be held Tueday evening, July 19, at
the Taneytown Memorial Park, Tan-
eytown beginning at 6:30.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hyle and daugh-

ter, Denise, attended the Myers-Flick-
inger reunion Sunday at St. Luke's
church grove near Littlestown, Pa.
Luncheon was enjoyed at noon. Mrs.
Grace Flickinger had charge of the
childrens games. A prossrisa was giv-
en as follows: Music by Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Rill and Arlett of the Sunset
Valley Rangers; Reading, by Susie
Staub; Song by the children, they
sang "Davey Crockett"; Reading,
Mrs. Russell Frock; Play, "A Very
Good Reason" by Mr. Daniel Bare
and Mr. John Marsh; Another play,
"Alabama Coons", Mrs. Mildred Rill,
Mrs. Kathryn Frock, Miss Doris
Bare, Mrs. Violet Flickinger, Mrs.
Marie Hyle and Miss Arlett Rill;
song, "Open up your Heart" by Miss
Debbie Marsh; Recitation, Miss Fay
Bare. The program eneded with the
group singing "Blest Be the Tie that
Binds" "The Old Rugged Cross" and
"What a Friend we Have in Jesus",
Prizes were then awarded to the old-
est person, the youngest child, most
recently married couple and to the
largest family present. Next year the
reunion will be held at Meadow View
Park, Union Mills.
We are glad to report that Mr.

William Warner is getting along nice-
ly and is expected home this week
from the University Hospital, Balti-
more, where he had been a patient
since he figured in an auto accident
on Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harbaugh an

son Fred of Hanover, spent Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Black. Mrs. Black attended
the Willing Workers Sunday School
Class family picnic, at Cowan's Gap,
Pa., on Saturday.

Mrs. Denton Wantz is attending
the Women's Guild Summer Confer-
ence at Hood College, Frederick, Md.,
this week.
The Aid Society of Baust E & R

Church met Tuesday at the Parish
The Junior Christian Endeavor So- House. Final plans were made for the

ciety will meet at the home. of its annual Lawii Fete which will be held
leader, Jean Stonesifer on this Sun- Saturday evening, July 23, on the
day evening at 7 o'clock: They are parsonage lawn. A fried chicken sup-
planning to make some Bible plays in per will be served beginning at 4
which they will use the puppets they o'clock. A play will be given called
are making. "Plantation School Days." Regular

Mrs. James Coshun, of Detour ,has church services this Sunday morning,
her living room windows .full of beau- church school at 9:30, worship at
tiful violets. She has quite a variety, 10:30. Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, pastor.
several of which are very unusual. We are indeed thankful for the cool
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin B. Metzler, of breezes this morning (Tuesday) after

Altoona, Pa., were week-end guests more than a week of hot and humid
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilhide and th
family. Mr. Metzler • visited with 

weather.
family. be a mansion, it may be a
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Waybright, .of dump; it may be a form of an old oak-
Detour, and also paid a visit with en pump. It may be a palace, it may
the Dougherty family in Detour. be a flat ,it may be the room where
Mr. Metzler has been a ,visitor you hang up your hat. It may be a
in Detour at the home of his cou- house with a hole in the floor, or a
sin, the late Emory L. Warner, for marble hotel with a "man" at the
many years. While here this time he door. It may be exclusive, or simple,
took particular notice of the beauty or swell, a wee bit of heaven or one
of the lawns at the home of Arthur little cell. Just kindly remember,
Clabaugh, Carroll Dougherty and wherever you roam, that Shakespeare
Sterling Lescalleet. The doing away was right, "There is no place like
with a number of the buildings en- home!" 
ables a person to see all the lawns at
once. The very pretty lawn in back

iof Mrs. Melvin Bostian's home s in-
chided in this over-all picture.

Lois Priest, Jane Wilhide and Au-
drey Wilhide attended the Girls 4-H
work meeting which was held at the
home of Mrs. Paul Bowman on Fri-
day.

Cdr. and Mrs. Luther L. L. Dilley
were supper guests with the Carroll

UNIONTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Devilbiss, of
Philadelphia, Pa., spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Devilbiss
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Myers and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Myers,
son, Daniel, of York, Pa.; Mr. Wil-

ham Davis, of Union Bridge; Mrs.
Wilbur Devilbiss, Eugene Devilbiss,

. Russell Devilbiss, Mrs. Annie Caylor,
Mr. Guy Formwalt and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Devilbiss, all of town, visited
Mrs. Etta Hamburg.
Mrs. Etta Hamburg is very ill at

this writing.
Stevie Long has returned home af-

ter a two-weeks visit with his grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs. Alva Long.

Miss Alvarene Long, spent last
week at her uncles and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hartsough ,at Walkers-
ville, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Long, daughter,

Alvarene, visited at Woodland Beach,
this week-end with their son and
daughter-in-law and Stevie, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Long.
Mr. and Mrs. James Long, children

Ronnie and Barry, are visiting his
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Long, son Stevie, of Woodland

brother
Eugene
Beach.

COOL SUMMERTIME
DINNERS—SALADS

Easy to eat, easy to prepare and
easy on the budget are these recipes
for Tomato-Aspic Sea Food Salad,
Tangy Ham Mold, Curry Chicken
Salad, Deviled Eggs, and Fruit Chef
Salad. Treat the family to different
and wonderful dishes. See fine recipes
in the July 17th issue of the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer

RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY
Delmar E. Riffle

Taneytown, Md. Phone 5551

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely thank everyone for
cards, visits, gifts and flowers while
in the Annie Warner Hospital and
since our return home. All were great-
ly appreciated.

MRS. ROBERT BOLLINGER
and twins, DIANE LOUISE

and DINAH LEE

CARD OF THANKS

We express our gratitude and ap-
preciation for the gifts, flowers, cards
and visits received while we were at
at Annie Warner Hospital and since
our return home.

MRS. RALPH VAUGHN
AND MICHAEL DAVID

MARRIED

HILL — WISE
Miss Martha Margarite Wise,

daughter of Mr. Peter Wise, Gettys-
burg, Pa., became the bride of Vin-
cent Theodore Hill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Hill, Taneytown R. D.
Saturday, at 2:30 p. m., in St. Joseph's
Church, Taneytown. The Rev.
Stephen Melycher, pastor performed
the ceremony. The soloist was Miss
Leah Catherine Hill accompanied by
John Harner, Jr., at the organ. The
bride, given in marriage by her fath-
er, was attired in a blue cord suit, with
white accessories and carried a bou-
quet of white carnations. The maid of
honor, Miss Genevieve Hill, cousin of
the groom wore a pink cord suit.
Joseph Hill, also cousin of the groom,
served as bestman. Jacqueline Hill,
niece of the groom was flower girl.
A reception was held at the Dorsey-

Stanton Recreation Hall. The cou-
ple left for a wedding trip over the
Skyline Drive.

DIED

MRS. LEVI D. MAUS, SR.
Mrs. Harriet M. Maus, 77, of 31

Westmoreland St., Westminster, died
Monday night at the Meadowview
Convalescent Home, Union Mills, fol-
lowing an illness of several months.
She was the widow of Levi D. Maus,
Sr., a former clerk of the Circuit
Court of Carroll County, who died in
1951. Mrs. Maus was a daughter of
the late Jacob H. and Sarah Rinehart
Babylon. She was a member of St.
Paul's Reformed Church, Westmin-
ster. Surviving are five children, Stan-
ley R. Maus, Hanover; Levi D. Maus,
Jr., Pleasant Valley; Mrs. Ralph
Yealy, Mrs. Franklin Gilds and Chas.
H. Maus, Westminster; seven grand-
children and a brother, Noah H. Baby-
lon, Tyrone. Funeral services will be
held today (Thursday) at 10:30 a. m.
at the J. E. Myers, Jr., funeral home,
Westminster. Her pastor, the Rev.
Paul V. Helm, will officiate. Burial
will be in Krider's Cemetery, near
Westminster.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

It is with deepest sorrow that Tan-
ey Lodge No. 28, I. 0. Q. F. notes the
passing of Brother ULYSSES H.
BOWERS.

Brother Bowers was a Charter
member of Taney Lodge. He served as
Financial Secretary from Jan 1, 1909,
to Dec. 31, 1953, except from July 1,
1923 to Dec. 31, 1924, during which
time he went through the Executive
Chairs; serving as Noble Grand from
Jan. 1st to June 30th, 1924. In recog-
nition of faithful, honest service for
so many years he was made Financial
Secretary Emeritus on Dec. 31, 1953.

• As an expression of our sorrow and
esteem, be it

Resolved, That we reverently sub-
mit to the will of Him who is our
guide and stay; and be it

Resolved, That we realize the deep
loss we have sustained, and we wish
to extend our sincere sympathy to the
bereaved family in their greater loss
and commend them to His keeping
who careth for us; and be it further

Resolved, That as a further expres-
sion of our sorrow the Charter of our
Lodge be draped for a period of 30
days, that a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the bereft family, that a
copy be placed on our records, and
that they be published in the Carroll
Record.

CHARLES F. CASHMAN,
WM. C. N. MYERS
NORMAN S. DEVILBISS

Committee.

COMM UNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First Page)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arnold are

spending the week at Spencer, Mass,

Mrs. Albert Angell will celebrate
her 91st birthday Saturday, July 16.

The 10th annual Harner-Trostle
Reunion will be held Sunday, August
7, in the Taneytown Memorial Park.

Miss Betsy Little, has returned to
her home in Hanover after visiting
Mrs. Samuel C. Ott.

Richard Clingan recently spent a
week at Camp Nawakwa, near
Arendtsville, Pa.

Miss Clara Devilbiss is a patient in
the Annie Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Myers, Hanover,
visited briefly one day last week at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Andreas.

Paul and Cynthia Andreas return-
ed home on Saturday from spending
a week at Camp Michaux, near Mt.
Holly Springs, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nusbaum,
children Valerie and Karl, are spend-
ing a week at Deep Creek Lake, near
Oakland, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mehring are
spending a week with Dr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Mehring and son, Sterling, at
their cottage at Deep Creek Lake,
near Oakland.

Miss June Whitman and Mr. Har-
ry Stewart, of Philadelphia were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Baker.

Gail, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El-
wood Crabbs entered the Children's
Hospital, Baltimore, and had an op-
eration on her neck, on Tuesday. She
has her neck in a brace.

The joint missionary meeting of
Piney Creek and the town Presbyter-
ian Church was held Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Chester
Neal.

Mrs. John Teeter entertained the
sewing circle at supper on Tuesday
evening. Mrs. John Hoagland was a
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. George Motter and
children will return home Friday,
after a week's visit at the home of
her father, the Rev. Paul Dundore, at
Oley, Pa.

Mrs. Frank Alexander returned
home on Tuesday from a three week
visit with her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William Unger and
family at Stevens Point;

The Taneytown High School Alumni
Association will meet on Sunday, July
17 at 8 a. m. at the High School and
depart from there on their outing to
Beverly Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Willet and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Willet and son, Jim-
my, of Tyrone, attended the Form-
wait reunion at South Mountain Fair-
ground, near Arendtsville, on Sunday.

John Mort, of Bryon, Illinois, spent
two weeks visiting his nieces, Mrs.
Charles Clingan and Mrs. Raymond
Sharrer. Roland Martin also of Illi-
nois, accompanied Mr. Mort East and
returned home on Saturday.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Sauerwein, near Taneytown, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Pifer and sons of near
York Springs, motored to Roadside
America, the world's greatest indoor
miniature village, between Allentown
and Harrisburg.

A minister who was driving unus-
ually fast was telling his passengers
about a wreck he had seen. Then he
added: "I've come close to having
several wrecks, but the good Lord was
with me."
One of the passengers whispered,

"If he doesn't slow down, the good
Lord won't be able to keep up with
him."

Considerable excitement was ex-
perienced in Taneytown last (Wed-
nesday) evening when Alma, 111/2-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Green, near Otterdale, was
reported missing. The Taneytown
Fire Company was called and with the
assistance of the citizens of the com-
munity the search was on. The lit-
tle girl was 'found in Middleburg, un-
harmed, about 11:30 o'clock.

Those who had charge of the snack
bar at the Annie Warner Hospital,
Gettysburg, this week were: Monday,
Mrs. John Leister and Mrs. Edgar
Hockensmith; Tuesday, Mrs'. Dean
Sholl and Mrs. Robert Feeser; Wed-
nesday, Mrs. Richard Rohrbaugh and
Mrs. Robert Clingan, Sr.; Thursday,
Mrs. C. C. Hess and Mrs. William
Hopkins; Friday, Mrs. Martin Koons
and Mrs. John Hoagland; Saturday,
Mrs. William Neill and Mrs. Daniel
Naill.

Miss Alva Jennings, of Mechanics-
burg, Pa., spent from Friday until
Monday at the home of her brother,
the Rev. Stanley B. Jennings and
family. Other guests during the week
were Dr. Robert Fischer, of the Chi-
cago Lutheran Seminary, Mrs. Fisch-
er and daughter; also the Rev. and
Mrs. Lloyd Haag and two daughters,
of Pittsburgh, Pa., who are spending
about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hari y Sweitzer,
daughters Blanche. Goldie, and Sara,
Westminster, R. D.; Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Shelly, Littlestown, Ruthanna
and Jessie J. Sauerwein, near town,
left early July 4th for a trip to Ni-
agara Falls and Canada. On their
return trip they visited Old Fort
Niagara, Watkins Glen, N. Y. Penn-
sylvania Grand Canyon and other
points of interest, arriving home safe
late Thursday night. •

CARD OF THANKS

We thank our many friends and
relatives and neighbors for the lovely
cards and useful gifts and beautiful
flowers they sent us for our 60th wed-
ding anniversary. Again we say,
many thanks to one and all.

MR. and MRS. HARRY J. WOLFF
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SPECIAL NOTICES[ 
CHURCH NOTICES

FOR SALE-One good Pole Here-

ford Bull, old enough for serv
ice.-

Charles Cluts, near Keysville. Phon
e

Taneytown 4862.

WE HAVE in stock Crushed Corn

Cobs for chicken litter.-Tane
ytown

Grain & Supply Co.

FOR SALE-Used 11 cu. ft. Inter-

national Freezer in A-1 condition,

priced for quick sale.-Farmers 
Sup-

ply Co., Westminster, Md. Phone

263. 7-14-3t

JULY SALE on Power Mowers, 
$35

up.-J. H. Ommert, Taneytown,
 Md.

.- Phone 4364. 7-14-2t

REBUILDING YOUR HOME?-

You may have to do it yourself i
f fire

destroys your present dwelling-
and

the insurance coverage is based on 
out-

of-date building costs. Drop that

hammer and call me now!-Robert

L. Zentz, Agent, Uniontown Rd., 
Tan-

eytown. Phone 5301.

FOOD SALE, July 22nd 10 o'clock

until  , Firemen's Building,

Taneytown, Md. Chickens, eggs, fresh

vegetables, pies, cakes, baked beans,

potato salad, rolls, cookies and candy,

sponsored by Blessed Virgin Mary

Sodality St. Joseph's Catholic Church,

Taneytown, Md.-Mrs. Charles R. Ar-

nold. 7-14-2t

FOR SALE-Transparent Summer

Apples, Rhubarb and Home-made

Brooms.-Elmer D. Ohler, near Tan-

eytown.

FOR SALE-U. S. No. 1 Potatoes

$3.50 c.w.t.; U. S. No. 2 $2.00 c.w.t.-

Eenry LeVee, Harney, Phone 3512.
7-14-2t

WOMAN TO LIVE IN and care for

aged lady, no housework apply.-Mrs
.

Geo. House, 338 N. Franklin St., Han-

over, Pa. 7-7-2t

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Long

established Restaurant on center

Square at intersection of two main
• U. S. highways in Maryland College

town near Pennsylvania line. Will

sacrifce and give immediate pos-

session •because of continued illness

in the family. Call or write J. Ward

Kerrigan, phone 7-3161 Emmitsburg,

31d., for price. 7-7-2t

FRIED CHICKEN SUPPER, spon-

sored by the Ladies Auxiliary of

Monocacy Valley Post 6918, VFW,

in the Post Home, Harney, Saturda
y,

July 23 from 4 to 8 o'clock. $1.25,

adults; 60c children. 7-7-3t

EARN AT HOME-Start invisible

reweaving business at home. Earn to

-$5 an hour spare or full time. W
e

teach and furnish everything. No

selling. If rural, give directions.

-Write Box 83-H, Franklintown, 
Pa.

6-30-3t

THE ANNUAL FESTIVAL of

Xeysville Lutheran Sunday School

will be held Saturday evening, July

16. Music •by Emmitsburg Band.6-30-3t

PASTURE FOR RENT.-Good pas-

ture and water, near Taneytown.-

-Write K. Carmody, 917 Adana Road
,

Pikesville 8, Md. 6-30-3t

NOTICE-We will be closed from

July 4th to July 18th.-Moffitt's Grill.
6-30-3t

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED-

Wantz's Blacksmith Shop, rear 31

Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.

-Phone Taneytown 3014. 6-30-9t

CHICKEN AND HAM SUPPER,

.(family style) and Festival at

Eaugles Church, near Ladiesburg, on

Saturday, July 30. $1.25 and 65 cents.

Happy Johnny and his Gang will

:furnish music. 6-30-5t

SHOP IN COOL COMFORT at the

Taneytown Pharmacy. Completely

air-conditioned. 6-23-4t

GET YOUR VACATION and Out-

ing needs at The Taneytown Phar-

macy-Sun Glasses, Beach Bags, Sun-

'Tan Lotions and Creams, Bathing

Caps, beach balls, Picnic Jugs, Nox-

zema, Insect Repellants, Poison Ivy

Lotion, Kodak Films, etc. 6-23-8t

SUFFERING FROM poison ivy?

'Try Dr. Elliott's Poison Ivy Lotion

for quick relief.-Taneytown Phar-

macy. 6-23-8t

ANNUAL SUNDAY School Lawn

Festival of Keysville Reformed

Church, on Saturday, August 6. 1955.

Emmitsburg Band will furnish the

music. 6-16-8t

FARM MACHINERY and equip-
ment. Lowest prices, expert service.-

John Roop, Linwood. Phone Union
Bridge 4403. 11-4-tf

S'ECIAL NOTICE-Barber Shop
open daily. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, 11:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.;
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 8:30
a. m. to 9 p. m.-J. Salley. 9-26-tf

FOR CRUSHED STONE, Sand,
Top Soil, Fill Dirt and General Haul-
ing call-Marlin Fair, Taneytown,
Md. Phone 5401. 5-5-12t

SEE-The Reindollar Company,
headquarters for Baugh's Plant Food
and Soil Builder Fertilizers. The old-
est brand in America. 3-4-tf

SEPTIC OR DRY WELLS cleaned.

Call-I. W. Sayler. Phone Union
Bridge 4545, or Merton Garver, phone
3894. 3-17-26t

PAPER HANGING and all othar
jobs of interior decorating including
P:aster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Sumplos -Taneytown 4792.

11-7-4.1

RABY CHICKS.--New Hampshire
and Rock Ramp, cross, each week
All state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Kepner, Phone Taneytowr
4931. 7-2-ti

FOR SALE - Reconditioned and
Guaranteed Frigidaire Refrigerator, 9
cu. ft., $10 down, $9 per month.-The
Potomac Edison Co. 3-31-tf

FOR SALE-New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-
chines for rent.-Charles L. Stone-
sifer, Representative of Remineton
Band, Inc. 5-9-tf

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.
Rev. Stephen D. Melycher, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, also
Sunday before Mass, Confessions on
Holy Days and First Fridays before
Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School. at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.-
Birnie Shriner and Howard Surbey,
Ministers.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town, the Rev. Stanley B. Jennings,
Pastor. Sunday School, 9:00 a. m.;
Worship, 10:00 a. m.;- Luther League,
6:30 p. m.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Don-
ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor, Mt. Union
-Communion, 9:30 a. m.; S. S., 10:30
a. m.

St. Luke (Winter's)-S. S., 10 a.
m.; Communion, 11 a. m.

St. Paul-S. S., 9:30 a. m.

Keysville Evangelical Lutheran-S.
S., 9:30; No Worship Service, Chris-
tian Endeavor Service at Pine-Mar,
2:30 p. m.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Charge, Rev. A. W. Garvin,
pastor. Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
worship, 10:30 a. m.; Carroll County
C. E. Rally, Pine Mar Camp, after-
noon and evening. Wed., 8 p. im., Bible
Study and Prayer meeting; Thurs.,
3 p. m., Choir Practice.
Barts-Sat, 7:30 p. m. Ladies' Aid

will meet at the church. Sun., wor-
ship and Holy Communion, 9 a. m.;
S. S., 10 a. m.

Harney-No services.

Grace Evangelical & Reformed
Church Charge. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Keysville-9 a. m.,
The Lord's Day Worship. 10 a. m., S.
Ch. S. classes meet for worship and
study.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m., S. Ch. S.

classes meet for worship and study;
10:30 a. m., The Lord's Day Worship.
with the children in church. Nursery
during worship hour for infants:
Thursday, 6:30 p. m. the Graceful
Workers Class will hold its monthly
meeting in the form of a picnic at
the Taneytown Park.

Jehovah Witnesses, Kingdom Hall,

84 York St., Taneytown, Sunday, July

17, 7 p. m. Bible talk entitled, "The
Bible's Answer to Modern Day Liv-

ing". 8:15, Bible study using Watch-

tower magazine on subject, The Put-

ting of your Faithfulness to the
Proof, Continued Also Tested Qual-

ity of Faith. Tues., 8 p. in., Bible

study aid, ,'What has religion done

for mankind" Thurs., 7:30, Theo-

cratic Ministry School followed at

2:30 by the service meeting.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-
ney).-9 a. m. worship and sermon;

10 a. m. Sunday school.
Mt. Joy .Luth. Church-9:30 a. m.,

S. S.; 10:30 a. m., worship and ser-
mon. Chas. E. Held, pastor.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Gideon

E. Galambos, Minister. Piney Creek.

-9:30 a. m., Worship Service; 10:30

a. m. S .Ch. S.; Monday night, 8 p.

m., Westminster Youth Fellowship.
Taneytown-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

11 a. m., worship service; Mon. night.

6:30, church picnic in the Memorial

Park.
Emmitsburg-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.,

8 p. m., worship service.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.

Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-

town-Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. Mr.

Mr. Sterling Smith, Supt.; Prayer

meeting Wednesday evening, 8 p. m.

Wakefield-S. S., 10 a. m., Mr.

Charles Hahn, Supt.; Prayer meeting

and Bible study, Fri. evening, 8 p. m.

Frizellburg----S. S., 10 a. m., Mr.

Howard Carr, Supt.; Prayer meeting

and Bible study, Thurs., evening at

8 p. m.
Mayberry-Sunday School, 11:15 a.

m. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt. Bible

Study, Tues., evening, 8 p. m.

FOR SALE-Large Commercial

Type Reach-in Refrigerator, good

condition. Priced right to sell.-Con-

tact S. E. Remsburg, The Potomac

Edison Co., Taneytown. Phone 3441

or 5244. 6-9-tf

CHICKS-liall Brothers Chicks are

yearly producing outstanding records.

You can cash in on this bigger Egg

profit, too-Prove to yourself what

10,300 annt:al buyers of Hall Brothers

Chicks already krow. Come in and

place your order today at the Taney-

town Grain & Supply Co.

BE PREPARED-For the unex-

pected. Let us insure you adequate-

ty.-Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,

Westminster, Md. Tele. 11P0. 4-15-tf

LADIES-Do you want healthy

luxurious Potted Plants for the win-

ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-

post. Activator) a plant culture teem-

ing with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb

will take care of all of your indoor

flowers, all winter. Many other us-

as. Come in and ask about it -The

Reindollar Company, Phono Taney-

town 3303.

NOTICE-Dial 3483 for your Sand,

Stogie, Blocks and General Hauling.

Fertilizer and Lime.-Thurston Put-

man. 7-2141

2nd FLOOR OF OPERA HOUSE

for rent. Phone Taneytown 5073 or

contact George Sauble, Jr. 7-22-tf
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BOARD OF EDUCATION

(Continued from first page)

at the North Carroll and Uniontown
schools. It is expected and hoped
that the Uniontown project will be
completed in time for use at the open-
ing of school in September and that
the North Carroll High school work
will continue with the expectation
that this building will be ready for
occupancy in September 1956.
The Board approved the appoint-

ment of a county committee for the
study of school problems including
school buildings, financing, pupil dis-
tribution, school population, integra-
tion of Negroes and other important
problems facing the county board.
The superintendent was directed to
set up meetings of this committee as
promptly as possible at which time
the problems mentioned will be ex-
plained and the opinions of the com-
mittee members sought for the pur-
pose of assisting the county board in
making the important decisions which
confront them with respect to the
coming year and those to follow. It is
expected that reports from the county
committee will be extremely import-
ant to the local board in making de-
cisions on the issues mentioned as
others which may arise. Recommenda-
tions had been made from the vari-
ous school districts of the county for
membership on this committee and
after consideration the Board directed
that letters be written to those who
had been suggested for membership
requesting them to participate in this
important work. Those recommended
from the various districts to whom
letters will be written are as follows:
Sykesville School District: Mrs. Jay
Smith, Mr Lee Forthman, Mrs. Gray-
son Fleming, Jonathan Dorsey, Floyd
Iglehart, Wilbur Wimmer, Mrs. Frank
Greenwood, Mrs. Wilbur Boller, Tan-
eytown High and Elementary School
District, Mrs. Elwood Baumgardner,
Delmar Little, Murray Baumgardner,
Mrs. Kenneth Koutz; the Uniontown
School District, Mrs. John McCor-
mick, Mrs. Ralph Dutterer, Rev. Don-
ald Warrenfeltz; Charles Carroll
School District, Mahlon Peck, Ivan
LI/titterer, Jr.; George E. Thomas;
Hampstead School District, Melvin
Miller, Mrs. Katherine Sieverts, Mrs.
Bertie Houck, Stephen A. Lerda;
Sandymount School District, Howard
Bonner, Mrs. Elizabeth Russell, Ed-
win Armacost, Mrs. Beulah Kilgore,
Mrs. Mary Shilling; Mechanicsville
school Dist., Mrs. Arthur Boone, Mrs.
A. Olin Grimes; Freedom School Dis-
trict, Mrs. Edward C. Cramm, Mrs.
Horatio S. Fox, Lee Miller; Winfield
School District, Mrs. Robert Haight,
Mrs. Evaline Krimgold, Leroy Steg-
man, Mrs. C. M. Waltz, Jr.; Mt. Airy
School District, Sterling Cullison,
Mrs. William Carter Jackson, Mrs.
Virginia Linton, Charles Eyler; West-
minster School District, Willis Wamp-
ler, Nathan Winestock, Urban Bowman
Rev. Harold Bomberger, Rev. Harold
Hodson, Rev. Paul Helm, Jesse Roy-
er, Edward Weant, Ralph Hoffman,
Landon C. Burns, Earl Beard, Wil-
liam M. Allenberg, Herman Rams-
burg, Henry Himler, Mrs. Gladys
Wimert, Dr. Lowell Ensor, Miss Mae
Prince, Robert B. Pond, Lloyd M.
Elderdice, Samuel L, Bare, Jr., Mrs.
Brady Briceson, Mrs. Ray Riley, Mrs.
Mamie Dixon, Robert Dorsey, Francis
W. Gates, Rev. Harry M. Dixon, Mrs.
Margaret Sheppard, Arthur Neal, Al-
len Collins; Union Bridge School Dis-
trict, Dr. Thomas Legg, Henry Kano-
wicz, Mrs. Joseph Coshun, Frank
Bohn. The superintendent was au-
thorized to prepare for a meeting of
the above committee and to present
the problems as adequately as possi-
ble with the privilege of inviting the
school principals and members of the
Board of Education to be present and
participate in the discussions.
A number of questions were con-

sidered in connection with special work
in the maintenance and improvement
of buildings during the summer as
well as matters related to the teach-
ing staff for September.
The Board approved the designa-

tion of custodians for service in the
county schools during 1955-56 as fol-
lows: Taneybown High School, James
R. Ditzler; Unior town Elementary
School, William Eckenrode; Mechan-
icsville Elementary, Frank Brothers;
Charles Carroll School, Curvin Flick-
inger; Sykesville School, Jno. Pickett;
Sykesville School, Lawrence Fleming;
Manchester School, Russell Strevig;
Westminster High School , 011ie
Fritz, Luvear Owens VanFossen, Mrs.
Anna Cross; Westminster Elementary
School, Harry Brothers; West End
Primary School, Fred Jenkins; Hamp-
stead School, Noah Bosley; Winfield
School, Stanley Pickett; New Wind-
sor School, Ezra Miller; Elmer Wolfe
School, Alvin Conoway; Mt. Airy
School, Leland Pickett; Johnsville
School, Edward Jason; Freedom Dis-
trict School,, George DeVries.
The Board gave approval to a num-

ber of adjustments in transfers in
the teaching staff approving these
on the basis of convenience to teach-
ers and improvement in the school op-
erations.
A special report was considered

from the Carroll County Public Health
Department describing the health
work carried on in the schools dur-
ing 1954-55 and the accomplishments
in school health service made possible
by the services of the nurses.

Attention of the Board was called
to the fact that John F. Wooden, Jr.,
Supervisor of High Schools, would
participate during part of the month
of August in a special workshop on
economic education to be operated
under the auspices of Goucher Col-
lege at Towson. Mr. Wooden occupies
an important position in this work-
ship and many important problems
connected with the relationship of
economic education to the regular
school program are studied and re-
ported upon by experts ih both eco-
nomics and education.
The Board gave preliminary ap-

proval for the building plans at Mt.
Airy for the senior high school pro-
ject which is planned. to be built on
land adjacent to the present Mt. Airy
school location. It was noted in this
approval that present conditions at
the Mt. Airy School are extremely
crowded and that the more rapidly
work can be started on the project to
improve conditions the more ade-
quately the educational needs of this
part of the county will be met.
The Board adjourned at 12:30 p. m.

to meet for a regular meeting in
August.
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Children Develop
Clothes Sense
While They Grow
is THERE a little girl with a

birthday coming up? She's
probably up to her pony tail in
toys right now, but both she and
her mother would welcome cloth-
ing as a gift.
Today's clothes for young girls,

anywhere from age four to four-
teen, are designed with real style

sense. Girls, too, learn to appre-

ciate clothes if they have some-
thing to say about its choice and
thus learn many a valuable lesson
about choosing and dressing.

Good Construction
Grandmothers or doting aunts

who want to give a little girl
something special might well pick

a lovely pastel colored corduroy

coat that comes with leggings to

match. These are offered in deli-

cate pink, blue, maize or white

Just like grown-ups, today's

little miss wants an outfit for

lounging, playing or watching

TV. Made of a plaid flannelette,

this pedal pusher coverall has

a good roomy cut which will be

comfortable as well as smart.

and will make the little ones look

like cherubs.
Naturally they soil quickly be-

cause of the pastel colors, but

then they wash quickly, too. They

will come through repeated wash-

ings without losing any of their

original fit if they're sanforized.

The lustrous sheen never lapses

into a drab look.
Sweaters are Practical

Sweaters make wonderful gifts

and no little girl can have too

many because they're growing so

fast. In addition she can wear

them to school with orlon skirts

that need be only washed and

hung to dry without ever even

pressing though they may have

tiny pleats all around.
New sweaters for little girls are

as glamorous as they are for

their mothers or older sisters.

Made in beautiful pastel shades,

they can be worn with collars or

"ropes" of jewelry. If you select
them in nylon, orlon or sanforlan
wool, they can be sudsed, rinsed,

rolled in a Turkish towel and then

spread to dry. No blocking is

needed.

Cranberries Offer
Colorful Desserts
Famous clipper ships sailing

from Gloucester and New Bedford
always carried open wooden casks
filled with tiny crimson berries.
These were cranberries which
were eaten raw by sailors to pre-
vent scurvy, a deficiency disease
caused by the lack of Vitamin C.
Women who stayed at home

made plentiful use of these cheer-

ful looking berries, too, which are

still enjoyed in these times with
somewhat easier recipes. You'll

like:
Fluffy Cranberry Custard

(Serves 6-8)
1/2 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons water
4 eggs separated
% teaspoon salt
% cup sugar
% teaspoon grated orange rind

Cook the first four ingredients
together over low heat until very
thick, about 15 minutes. Stir in
egg yolks gradually. Cool. Just
before serving, add salt to egg
whites and beat until they stand
in soft peaks. Gradually beat in
remaining sugar and orange rind.
Fold in custard mixture. Mound
into dessert glasses and top with
cooked whole cranberry sauce.

Cranberry-Apple Pie
(Serves 9)

11/2 cups fresh cranberries
6 large tart apples
1 cup sugar
% teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons butter
Pastry (made with 11/2 cups

flour)
Heat oven to very hot (425°F.)

Wash cranberries. Pare apples
and slice into eighths. Combine
apples and cranberries and place
into 8 x 8 x 2 inch baking dish.
Sprinkle apples with sugar and
salt; dot with butter. Cover with
pastry rolled 1/2-inch thick. Trim,
seal and flute edge. Cut three
gashes to allow for escaping
steam. Bake 30 minutes or until
fruit is tender and crust has
browned.
For pastry use 11/2 cps flour.

3/4 teaspoon salt, 1/2 cup shortening
cut in and 4 tablespoons cold wa-

ter to moisten.

ongark "Congo" fro, D Melons m .4-4

Carolina. Vine Ripened, Sweet and Juicy,

the "Coolingest" Fruit of Summer.

Large,
Whole
Melon 69c Extra

Special!

NSTORES CO 1
LAM

bring you this
Sensational
Money-Saving

Offer

POPULAR
MECHANICS

pOIflDURfiii
ENCYCLOPEDIA

12 Volumes - - One a Week
Packed with thousands of Photos, Plans,
Charts, Illustrations. Every article com-
plete. Ideas for making every home more
comfortable, more beautiful and more

• livable economically.

Over 500
Cross Index

Entries
Enables you
to find any

subject easily

Volume

Now on Sale

' Rehti$
Value
$3.49 -

Each Yolualt,

(with any purchase)

A Book a Week
till Your Set
is Complete!
Get Vol. No. 1
and No. 2
THIS WEEK

 -4
By Popular Demand - - Another Sensational Sale of ,

Watermelons
Those L 

 4°

CALIF. SEEDLESS GRAPES lb 25c
LARGE SANTA ROSA PLUMS lb 25c

Sugar Corn Fresh Golden 6 ears 234
Fresh Picked, Full Pod, Eastern Shore 

25 
3 .

LIMA BEANS lbs

Large Cucumbers or Large Green Peppers 3 f" 10c

Get 25c Refund from Seabrook Farms
Mail 2 labels from these items to Seabrook Farms, Box 1234 Phila, 5, Pa.

SEABROOK CUT GREEN BEANS 2 "-Pz Pkgs 49c
SEABROOK BABY LIMA BEANS 2 10-"Pkgs 39c

- Ideal Frozen Calif. Lemonade 4 6-°a cans 49c
Ideal Concen. Orange Juice 2 6-oz cans 29c

Ideal Fancy Home-Style

Apple Sauce
16-oz 2,5c
MIS

IDEAL CATSUP
Regular or Hot

2 14-oz
bots

IDEAL FANCY FLA.

35c

Grapefruit Sections

2 1c6;:: 2 5
Ideal Tea :1°: 35c :65c
Ideal Tea Bags P4k8g 49c 95c

Supreme Plain Vienna Bread SPECIAL-loaf 15c

Cocoanut Marshmallow Angelfood Bar ea 35c
Filbert Filled Coffee Cakes ea 29c

HAVE YOU STARTED YOUR SET OF Each 79,c
Unit

STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE Only
Unit :.-.1-Dinner Knife & Fork. Salad Fork & Teaspoon-only The

Lancaster Brand Skinless FRANKS .43 lb.

Frying CLickens 55c lb_

Small Lean Smoked Picnics .45 lb.

Lancaster Braunschweiger 8 oz. .25

Shrimp, Two & a half lb. box $1.98 5-lb. box $3:89

HADDOCK .451b.

PERCH .431b.

Family size BOLOGNA 2 lbs. .85

Crab Meat reg. $1.09 can Claw 99c

Prices Effective July 14-15-16. 1955. Quantity Rights Reser
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HISTORY OF HARNEY

PART IV
(Continued from June 2, 1955 issue)

PART V
We now leave this spot and follow

The stream along Mason and Dixon's
line to its mouth. We look to the
right of us, and we see Rock Creek,
whose waters were tinged with human
gore during the hard fought battle
of Gettysburg, July 1st, 2nd, and 3rd,
1863, come flowing gently down past
many fertile farms which are located
along its banks. Just as this stream
leaves the Keystone State and flows
into Maryland, Rock Creek and Marsh
Creek unite and form the Monocacy.
Just how this stream got its name is
unknown; tradition has it that an In-
dian and a white man met at one time
upon Red Rock, our present position,
and as they approached each other,
the Indian said to the white man
"memonocacy down", meaning he
would knock him down over this cliff
of rocks, and, after that the stream
was called Monocacy. We pass on
down stream for several hundred
yards, and we see an old mill which
was built by a man by the name of
Sheets in 1828.
The Sheets' at that time owned a

tract of about 700 acres of land sur-
rounding this place; we are told that
when the stone wall for this mill was
first built, inexperienced hands were
Employed, and it fell down three times
for them; five masons worked on the
job, and one morning they went down
to their work, and discovered that the
wall had again fallen down; three of
them went back of the house which
was some distance from the mill for
their breakfast, and the other two
gathered up their tools and carried
them across the creek on the hill. Mrs.
Sheets of course asked where the
other two were and was told that
they had a little job of pointing to
do, before they could come, that it
would get too dry if they left it. About
this time the two gentlemen arrived,
and the three left; after the two fin-
ished their breakfast they started
back, but none of them ever started
to work, but all "skipped out" across
the creek, and left as rapidly as pos-
sible, without ever presenting their
bill, and Mrs .Sheets had to get an-
other set of masons to finish the job.
Mr. Sheets carried on the milling

business for a number of years, some-
times by employing a miller, and at
other times by renting the property;
he afterwards sold out to Daniel Sell,
who rented the property for a num-
ber of years, and, finally it was owned
by Peter Sell, who also rented the
property until a short time before his
death, when he sold it to its present
owner, William E. Myers, who, in
1893, began to think he was getting
behind the times, and had a full set of
rolls put in and today it is considered
one of the finest mills in the county;
during the present summer of 1895,
Mr. Myers built a new house on the
property, which without a doubt is a
very handsome and comfortable dwell-
ing.
The fording at this point was very

dangerous, and after a number of
horses, and a man by the name of
Glosser had been carried down stream
and drowned, the commissioners of
Carroll and Frederick counties met
and decided to build a bridge across
the stream, and in V79 a large and
handsome wrought iron bridge was
erected, with one long span of two
hundred feet across the main stream,
and two short spans of one hundred
feet each, thus making the entire
bridge 400 feet in length. During the
summer of 1890, a most terrific cy-
clone passed through this section, do-
ing much damage to property, be-
sides blowing this bridge down, but
it was again rebuilt in the Spring and
Summer of 1891.
We leave this spot and go down

stream nearly a mile further, where
at the close of last century, a little
mill was built on the eastern side of
the stream. Just who built the mill we
are unable to say, but an old miller
by the name of Shellhaus is the first
that we have any account of. How
long he owned the property, we are
unable to say; the next owner was
Abraham Null, and after some years
the property went into the hands of
his son, Samuel, who built a clover
mill. This mill was intended to hull
clover seed, and we are told, did its
work to perfection. Later on, prob-
ably in 1844, Mr. Null built a large
foundry and employed quite a num-
ber of hands in the shops.
During this time the clover mill

was torn out, and the building used
for a backsmith shop. In the foundry,
Mr. Null made stoves, one of which
Mrs. Lovinia Shriner has in use at
the present day; he also cast a great
many of plow shares, and did nearly
all kinds of work belonging to the
business. During this time, Wm.
Crapster kept store at this place; the
store was at one time flooded, and
much of the goods badly damaged.
Sometime during this period the mill
was blown down, but was rebuilt soon
after, made much larger, and did
quite an extensive business; the only
trouble connected with this mill, was
in keeping a dam across the stream,
to supply the proper water power;
the dam has been torn out quite fre-
quently, thus causing great expense
to the different owners.

In 1893 while the mill was owned
by Joseph Steiner, it caught fire, and
burned entirely down; the property
was then sold to Andrew Stonesifer,
who built a fine roller mill, and also
put in a new dam, and today this mill
stand has a good trade, and is quite a
convenience to the farmers of that
tart of the community.
We now come back to the Lutheran

church tower to take a look over the
surrounding community. From this
point, the first thing that we see, is,
that many hundreds of acres that
were in woods from the beginning of
our work, have long since been con-
verted into beautiful farms with their
broad acres 'heavily covered with a
rich and abundant harvest. As we
look to the south, we see in the dis-
tance the church spires of Taneytown;
coming nearer we notice the village of
Longville, and upon coming still near-
er, we behold the stream of Alloways
hurrying rapidly toward the Monoc-
acy, and we behold upon its banks the
site of an old mill, and upon investiga-
tion we find that Charles Hess grand-
father of Mr. Daniel Hess, came from
Germany to this country some time
durino• the Revolutionary War, bought

a few acres of timber land on the
banks of this stream, and built a
flax-seed oil mill and lived in the mill,
and made oil of a very superior
quality.

Later on he built a house, and then
put a set of choppers in his mill,
afterwards a machine for grinding
plaster was added and a saw mill was
also built; we are not certain, how-
ever, that Charles Hess built all of
these additions to his oil mill. Some
of 'them may have been made after
the property went into the hands of
his son John, who milled for a num-
ber of years, when the property was
sold to Abraham Hess, who after-
wards tore the mill down, and devoted
his time to tilling the soil.
When we look to the east, we see in

a distance the steeples of Littlestown,
and as we come nearer we behold
many beautiful farms along the way.
As we take a glance to the north, we
behold Gettysburg with its historic
battlefield, its famous Round Top, its
ever green cemetery, and its beauti-
ful monuments. As we approach our
present position from that section, we
see beautiful farms all along the way,
and our entire surrounding presents
a scene of peace and prosperity.
And now, before leaving this in the

hands of some future writer, we de-
sire to take one last look over the
town, and we find we have 50 com-
fortable houses, 177 inhabitants, 3
stores, 2 cigar factories, 3 blacksmith
shops, 1 coach repair shop, 1 boot,
shoe and harness maker shop, 1 bar-
ber shop, 2 hotels and 2 churches.

(To be continued)

A VOICE FROM THE NORTHWEST

Salem is the capital of Oregon. It is
a city •of beautiful homes, and
well-kept lawns which are adorned
with variegated flowers and shrubs.
The flowers are luxuriant and gorge-
ous. All streets are lined with trees,
many of them with cherry, peach, ap-
ple, pear, and nut trees. A number
of the streets are named for Presi-
dents, such as Washington, Lincoln,
Jefferson, Madison, Harrison, Garfield,
Taft, and Roosevelt.
The weather was cold until Mrs.

Enfield and I arrived. We were accus-
ed of bringing some of the warm
North Carolina weather with us, for
upon our arrival in Portland warmer
weather greeted us. At present it is
pleasantly cool.
We boarded a Piedmont plane at

6:30 on Saturday evening, at the
Asheville ariport, arriving in Port-
land, Oregon, on Sunday morning at
6:00 o'clock, PST or 9:00 o'clock
EST.
From Asheville we flew, flight 5, to

Johnson City, Tenn., where we de-
planed and flew in another Piedmont
plane, flight 27, to Cincinnati. At this
latter city we flew, flight 444, in a
plane of the Delta lines, at an eleva-
tion of 6,000 feet.
From Chicago to Portland we trav-

eled by United Airline, flight 645, at
an altitude of 16,000 feet. On this
flight was an elderly man with a
heart condition, who resorted to an
oxygen mask between Chicago and
Denver where he left the plane. After
a 50 minute stop at Denver we were
off on the last lap of the journey to
Portland. Because of the glare of the
high snow and ice-capped mountains,
each passenger was given a pair of
plastic sun-goggles.
On the following Friday, we wit-

nessed with 50,000 others, from the
streets, the Junior Floral Parade,
and on Saturday morning, the 47th
annual Floral Parade Pageantry, from
the windows of our room at the Im-
perial Hotel in Portland. It took two
hours for the parade to pass a given
point, and according t9 estimate, was
witnessed by 400,000 to half a mil-
lion spectators. Never had we beheld
such a gorgeous display of flowers as
adorned the 50 marvelously decorated
floats, representing significant events.
Various cities, towns, and schools
participated with one or more floats.
Portland itself is called the City of
Roses.
Nancy Wyly of Jefferson High

School was chosen from a number of
contestants as queen for the Rose
Festival. The Grand Marshal was the
cowboy star Montie Montana, who,
with his educated pinto horse, Rex,
and a nimble bit of rope twirling and
lassoing of policemen, drew the usual
acclaim from the spectators.

First lady of Portland, Mrs. Fred
L. Peterson, and former first lady of
nation, Mrs. Bess Truman, shared con-
vertible during parade.
Former President Truman, in Port-

land for a Democratic rally, took part
in the parade, riding in an open con-
vertible with Mayor Fred L. Peterson
of the city. There were a few boos
among the cheers as their car appear-
ed, and a Democratic supporter urged
the ex-Presndent not to mind them.
"That's all right", said the former
President with a grin and a nod 'to-
ward Peterson, a Republican. "The
Mayor and I are splitting them 50-
50."
The Golden Rose skiing races wound

up the Rose Festival. This is the last
competitive skiing event at Mount
Hood until next winter. Twenty-three
men and seven women competed.
Queen Nancy I took her royal en-

tourage to Timberline Lodge to pre-
side over the annual Golden Rose Ski
tournament on the slopes of Mount
Hood.
The course was in excellent condi-

tion, the entire 11/2 miles which drop
2500feet having been salted Thursday
and Friday, before the ski races on
Sunday. This is believed to be the
first time in the United States that a
whole course has been salted to pro-
vide uniform conditions.
The salting was done that neither

racers nor spectators should be dis-
appointed by lack of snow. In spite
of hot weather during the last few
days of the annual Rose Festival,
there was plenty of snow for the
Golden Rose skiing, an estimated 150-
160 inches, in fact.
In another article, I shall endeavor

to write about a few of the floats and
the events depicted by them.

REV. G. H. ENFIELD.

"Tell some girls their* hair looks
like a mop, and they don't mind. They
don't know what a mop is!"-Augus-
ta (Kan.) Gazette.

. Mealtime is, as one overworked
mother (put it, when the kids sit down
to continue eating!

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneyown Chamber of Commerce meets

on the 4th Monday in each month in
the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. bliss, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pres-,
David Smith; Second Vice-Pres., Car-
roll L. Wants; Secretary, Bernard J.
Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

--
Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the

2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 p.
in the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Clingan; Vice-Pros., David
Smeak; Recording Secretary, Chas.
Smith; Financial Secretary, Augustus
Shank; Treasumr, David Smith;
Trustees, Wilbur F. Miller, Jr., David
Hilterbrick. Richmond Miller; Chief,
Chas. D. Baker.

The American Legion - Hessen-Snider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M.. in the Legion
Home. All service men welcomed.
Commander, Harry E. Baker; Adju-
tant, Stanley W. Ring: Treasurer,
Robert Wentz; Service Officer, Fran-
cis E. Lookingbill.

Monocacy Valley Memorial Post 69111, Har-
ney, Md., meets on 1st. and 3rd. Tues-
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,

Harney, Md. Commander Roy B. Over-
holtzer; Adjutant, Ralph Vaughn; Quar-
termaster, Harold Bell.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory. for the
public information It carries. Cost for one
yeq.r only $3.00.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I This is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of administration; on the personal estate a

MAMIE E. HOUCK
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the same

I with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscribers, on or
before the 8th day of February, next;
they may otherwise by law be exclud-
ed from all benefits of said estate.

Given under our hands this 6th day
i of July, 1955.

Ask the Welcome Wagon ,
Hostess About

The Carroll Record
- THE -

Welcome Wagon
Hostess Is Your

Friendly Neighbor
. with greeting to families in your

community on occasion of Births, En-
gagements, Change of Residence, Ar-
rival of Newcomers.

TANEYTOWN

Phone Welcome Wagon
Taneytown 5635

no cost or obligation

5-26-tf
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Riverside Park
Now open to the Public

FREE PICNIC TABLES
ICE COLD WATERMELONS

FROZEN CUSTARD

BELL'S
along Monocacy, between Taney-
town and Emmitsburg on Route
#32. Next to Monocacy Drive-
In.

7-7-2t

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

LILLIE B. HOUCK
MARION W. HOUCK
BRUCE A. HOUCK
Admrs. of the estate
of Mamie E. Houck,

deceased.
7-7-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of administration
on the personal estate of

ROY E. LAMBERT,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claim against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 18th day of January,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.

Given under my hand this 6th day
of June, 1955.

HAZEL LAMBERT,
Administratrix of the estate of
Roy E. Lambert, deceased.

6-16-5t

MONOCACY
OPEN AIR

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
Box Office opens at 8:00 P. M.

THURS. and FRI., JULY 14-15

"STRANGER woRg A GUN';
Randolph Scott

Technicolor

SATURDAY ONLY, JULY 16,
"FORT TI"
Technicolor

George Montgomery
also All Star Cast, in

"APRICAN MANHUNT"

SUN. & MON., JUI;1( 17-18
"UNTAMED"
Cinemascope

Tyrone Power-Susan Hayward

TUES. & WED., JULY 19-20
"BEDEVILED"
Cinemascope

Anne Baxter-Steve Forrest

!UMW 59 II II

= DANCE

I MP

Taneytown Opera House

Every Saturday Night
8 to 12 o'clock

Music by

SUNNY MOUNTAIN BOYS

SANDWICRES AND

• 

1

SOFT DRINKS
on sale

7-14-2

•
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REPORT OF CONDITION
 OF

The Birnie Trust Co.
of Taneytown, in the State of Maryland, at the close of business

on June 30, 1955

ASSETS.
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances

and cash items in process of collection $ 376,224.662. United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-
teed   1,779,051.23

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions_ ... ........ 142,774.354. Other bonds, notes, and debentures  244,968.755. Corporate stocks (including $None stock of Federal Reserve
Bank)   1.006. Loans and discounts (including $None overdrafts)  1,238,610.49

7. Bank premises owned $27,500., furniture and fixtures $1,000. 28,500.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS  $3,810,130.48
LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations  $ 784,395.21

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 2,385,792.32
15. Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings)   59,019.39
16. Deposits of States-and political subdivisions ............... ... 364,363.84
18. Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)  16,559.72
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS  $3,610,130.48
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-

tions shown below) $3,610,130.48
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital * 
26. Surplus   110,000.00
27. Undivided profits   15,000.00

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS   200,000.00

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,810,130.48
*This Bank's capital consists of:

Common stock with total Par Value of $715,000.00

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

other purposes  $591,722.00
I, Charles R. Arnold, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly represents the
true state of the several matters herein contained and set forth, to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Correct Attest:
CHAS. R. ARNOLD, Cashier.

MERWYN C. FUSS,
GEO. L. HARNER,
DAVID SMITH,

Directors.
State of Maryland, County of Carroll, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July, 1955, and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

WILLIAM E. BURKE, JR., Notary Public.
My commission expires May 6th, 1957.

1.

2.
3.
4.
6.
7.

1

REPORT OF CONDITION •
- OF

The Detour Bank
of Detour, in the State of Maryland, at the close of business

on June 30, 1955
ASSETS.

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances
and cash items in process of collection $149,778.10

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 194,700.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions  69,741.18 r
Other bonds, notes, and debentures  86,622.41
Loans and discounts (including $None overdrafts)  234,753.91
Bank premises owned $3,875.00, furniture and fixtures $300.00 4,175.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS

13.
14.
15.
16.
18.
19.

 $739,770.60
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 249,922.54
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations... 394,671.81
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 143.13
Deposits of States and political subdivisions  15,000.00
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)  890.27
TOTAL DEPOSITS  $660,627.75

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obliga-
tions shown below) $660.627.75

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital *  25,000.00
26. Surplus   43,000.00
27. Undivided profits   7,142.85
28. Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)  4,000.00

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS   79,142.85

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $739.770.60
*This Bank's capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of $25,000.00

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes   17,000.00
I, Mary Ellen Catlin, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly represents
the true state of the several matters herein contained and set forth, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
Correct Attest:

MARY ELLEN CATLIN, (Cashier.)
WM. J. STONESIFER,
ROBERT R. SAYLER,
EARL H. HOFFMAN,

Directors.
State of Maryland, County of Carroll, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of July, 1955, and I
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

MAE E. FRANKLIN, Notary Public.
My commission expires May 6, 1957.

REPORT OF CONDITION

OF THE ____
First National Bank

• of Taneytown, in the State of Maryland, at the close of business,
on June 30, 1955

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under
Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance and

cash items in process of collection $ 347,215.63
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed  996,593.67
Obligations of States and political subdivisions   120,029.3.9
Other bonds, notes and debentures   183,849.00
Corporate stocks (including $3,600.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank) 3,600.00'
Loans and discounts (including $12.96 overdrafts)  758,554.60
Bank premises owned $29,835.00, furniture and fixtures $5,130.00 34,965.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises................................. 6,082.00

TOTAL ASSETS $2,450,889.29

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations  568,103.10
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations  1,670,977.01
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) 17,604.51
Deposits of States and political subdivisions  54,380.00
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks etc.)  3,150.87

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,314,215.49

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,314,215.49
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(a) Class A preferred, total par $No, retirable value $Nil
(b) Class B preferred, total par $No, retirable value $Nil..
(c) Common stock, total par 

Surplus  
Undivided profits  
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

50,000.00
70,000.00
13,173.80-
3,500.00

136,673.80

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS  $2,450,889.29

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes   83,000.00.
I, Clyde L. Hesson, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CLYDE L. HESSON, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
MERLE S. BAUMGARDNER,
DAVID H. HAHN,
NORVILLE P. SHOEMAKER,

Directors.
State of Maryland, County of Carroll, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before nee this 6th day of July, 1955, and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

PEARL L. BOLLINGER, Notary Public.
My commission expires May 4, 1957.
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Use The Taneytown Recreational Park This Summer

Every One is Welcome

Any one desiring Reservations for use of Pavilions

Please contact

HARRY DOUGHERTY

Taneytown, Md. Phone 3021-4484
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eater Heater LEAK?
REPLACE IT

WITH A... WESTINGHOUSE
(10-YEAR PROTECTION - POLICY)_ 

Mid-Town Electrical Service
Phone Taneytown 3041

•
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International Uniform
Sunday School Lessons

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Background Scripture: 2 Kings 24:8-
18; 25:2'7-30; Ezekiel 1:1-3; 2:1-4; 3:11-
15: 11:14-20; 18:30-32.

Devotional Reading: Deuteronomy 30:
15-20.

Obey God's Laws
Lesson for July 17, 1955

AWS are of various kinds. Some

1--J laws are arbitrary, some are

made by the nature of things, or

rather express the nature of things.

To take an example of an arbitrary

law: What is the fine, where you

live, for exceeding the speed limit

or for parking in

the wrong place?

Let's say it is ten
dollars for going

too fast, and three

for illegal parking.

If the alderman,

or whoever it was

that made the law,

should decide next

Tuesday to change

those fines to fif-

teen and four dollars, respectively,

they would have a right to do it.

There is nothing in the nature of

things that makes parking on the

north side of Main Street wrong,

and nothing that makes three dol-

lars the exact amount to charge

the offender, practical though it

may be.

Some Laws Cannot Be Broken
There are other laws which are

not on the statute books but are

'much more rigid, and rigidly en-

-forced, than regulations about

parking or school attendance. We

some times call these laws of na-

-tore; but they are really laws of

God. There is no law printed in a

book anywhere that says that if a

person neglects the care of his

leeth he will get a toothache; but

that is a law nevertheless. It is,

so to speak, written into the physi-

cal constitution of every man.

There is a higher sort of law still,

called Moral Law, which is like-

wise rooted in the nature of things.

Examples of moral laws: To every

man belongs his due; whatever a

man soweth. that shall he also

reap; hate and you will be hated,

love and you will be loved. Such

laws can be disregarded; they are

disregarded every day; but they

cannot be broken. They are not at

all like arbitrary laws. There is a

ghost town where parking spaces

•can still be seen marked on the
•

pavement. But you can leave your

car there now for a month and

never get a ticket. The town gov-

ernment has just folded up and

gone away. But God never folds

up nor goes away. There is a

corner in a city where once a left

turn was permitted; now it is

against the law. The traffic de-

partment changed its mind. But

God does not change his mind.

How Nations Break Laws

Now, every nation, every com-

munity, every club or organization

of people, has the right to make

up its own constitution and by-

laws, its rules, ordinances, regula-

tions, laws and statues. And it has

the right to change these. Most

nations, however, do not like to

admit that there are laws which

bind them. They do not like to feel

that there are unchanging and un-

changeable laws which govern

them and all nations. Nevertheless

there are such laws, laws of God;

and nations have been broken for

trying to break them. Consider the

case of the country of Judah.

Prophets had been warning that

country, its leaders and its people,

for years, that disobedience would

bring disaster. Ezekiel, whose book

makes fascinating though often

puzzling reading, did make one

thing quite plain: that Judah's sins

had reached the breaking - point,

that God's axe would fall, that

Jerusalem would be destroyed.

Scarcely any one believed him.

But when Jerusalem actually and

-finally fell, then "they knew that

a prophet had been among them"

Crime and Punishment

What were some of the divine

laws, rooted in the nature of things,

which Judah as a nation had been

breaking? We can name the two

most important: Love and Justice.

The nation lived by hate, fear,

distrust and selfishness. As a na-

tion, they hated other nations.

They tried to build a little iron

curtain around themselves. They

would not trust other nations and

they would not keep treaties they

had made themselves. They let

down their moral standards to the

point where the typical Judah-ite

(to judge from the pictures the

prophets paint) was loose in his

relations with women, undepend-

able and dishonest in his business

dealings, irreligious even in his

"religious" acts, irresponsible in

his civic duties . . you can fill

out the discouraging list from the

pages of Ezekiel. or other proph-

ets. You cannot build a good coun-

try with bad citizens, that is an-

other taw that cannot be broken,

though Judah tried hard enough to

break avt. When disaster finally

struck, the citizens were aston-

ished; but God's prophets were not.
(Based on outlines copyrighted by the
Division of Christian Education, Na-
tional Council of the Churches of Christ

In the U. S. A. Released by Community
Press Service.)

Dr. Foreman
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Hard Salt Block
Proves Its Merit :-

Five Year Test'
Results Reported

Long a topic for debate, the

hard salt block for dairy cattle

has proven its merit in a five

year test recently concluded by

the animal husbandry department

at Cornell University.
The test, under the supervision

of Dr. S. E. Smith, showed that

cows get about one ounce of salt

per day from a block—enough to

meet their supplementary salt re-

quirements. Smith said this was

the first scientific work done on

The familiar hard salt block

for dairy cattle meets all salt

requirements for herd, says re-

port which concludes cattle will

consume more loose salt than

they actually need,

salt requirements for cattle in

nearly 50 years.
The tests proved that cows will

consume more loose salt from a

box than they will from a block

and that the extra salt is "luxury

consumption." In fact, Smith says,

"cows will consume up to four

times as much salt as they need.

If it is made available to them in

loose form."
According to Smith, cows with

not enough salt will show definite

deficiency symptoms. Cows with

no salt develop a marked craving

in approximately three weeks.

They start licking stanchions. eat-

ing soil and licking the overalls

of the workers. When the supple-

mentary salt is withheld for about

a year, cows decline in milk pro-

duction and develop a poor appe-

tite and heart abnormalities. •

Dr. Smith pointed out that cows

will recover from a deficiency

within 24 hours if fed sufficient

salt. Milk production goes up,

their appetite is recovered, and

they gradually regain their health.

An interesting sidelight of the

experiment proved that it is the

sodium in salt, not the chlorine,

that cows need most.

Corn Silage Replaces
Hay in Dairy Ration
Corn silage can take the place

of some hay in the ration of dairy

cows.
Feed good corn silage at the

rate of three pounds for each

pound of hay you take out of the

rations, says K. A. Kendall, dairy

production specialist at the Uni-

versity of Illinois College of Agri-

culture.

At that feeding rate, the cows

will get about the same total nu-

trients, Kendall points out. But

you should still be sure that your

cows get at least one pound of

good-quality hay and three pounds

of silage for each 100 pounds of

live weight to keep production up.

Since corn silage has much less

protein than hay, you'll need to

feed extra protein in the form of

a grain mixture along with the

corn silage to be sure cows get

enough protein.

The dairy scientist suggests that

you feed a grain mixture that

ranges from 14 to 16 per cent

protein, according to the roughage

quality. Lower quality roughage

requires a higher protein mixture.

Then feed the grain according to

the production of the cows.

Trench Silo

Trench silo shown above is

built 66 feet tong and filled with
9 feet of silage, will hold 200

tons, enough for over 30 dairy

cows. The 18-foot width is con-

sidered enough for self-feeding

as many as 50 animals. Width

may be varied. Concrete is most

satisfactory floor, but crushed

rock, railroad sties or similar

materials May be used. Best

time to push up bank walls is

in fall, so they'll have time to
settle. Trench then may be given

final shaping in spring, before

putting in floor and sides if

desired.

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO

GOSPEL TENT MEETING •
On Route 71, between Littlestown, Pa. & Taneytown, Md.

JULY 10-31, 1955

Evangelist—BISHOP LUKE L. KEEFER, Millersburg, Pa.

PREACHING "LID TO LID" BIBLE MESSAGES,

THAT OFFER DELIVERANCE FOR SOUL & BODY.

Services: Every Evening, 7:30 o'clock.

Sundays, 7:00 p. m.

Children's Services, Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 p. m.

(Sponsored by Brethren in Christ Church)
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Let's Go! Let's Go!
"VACATION TIME IS HERE"

OUR FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS CAN PUT

YOUR CHRYSLER OR PLYMOUTH

IN TIP-TOP SHAPE

Don't Let Car Trouble Spoil YOUR Vacation

See BEN BENNETT
"Your friendly Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer"

Good Bros. Motor Co., Inc.
325 Frederick St. Phone 5245

HANOVER

telognoV,2 torotor4.140:0.0.1..

7-7-2t

-10:e Of • :0`..?,.:030'7O:' * 

PAGE SEVEN'

Teeter
Phone

Gettysburg
69ci
or

Westminster
913

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER ca SONS
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBt,'RG, PA..

Big Hospital-Surgical Medical Bills
New remarkable deductible plan gives you up to

$5000 protection per case — in or out of hospitaL

Costs less than most "regular" plans. Phone or fill

In and mail coupon today. The facts are yours—no

obligation.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
(Insurance Since 1938)

FrIzellburg, Maryland
Phoae: Westminster 924W1. Phone Taneytown 5141

FARM BUREAU
mutual
automobile
insurance co.

11111
HOME OFFICE
COLUMBUS. am
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City State 
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188-hp Buick SPECIAL 6-Passenger, 4-Door RIVIERA, Model 43 f

This 4-Door Reality
is the Newest Hit in Hardtops

you certainly ought to come in and see
for yourself why this new kind of hard-

top is headed for the best-seller list.

It's a Buick Riviera, of course.

Which means the low and rakish look of a
Convertible — a solid steel roof overhead —
and no center posts in the side window areas
to obstruct your view.

But that's only the beginning.

Here you get two extra doors. They open to
the rear compartment. So no one in the front
has to move when someone gets into or out
of the rear.

Here you get massive ha/f-pillars on either
side on which the front doors latch and the
rear doors hinge. (That's why you see no
center posts above the door line.)

Here, too, you get wholly new principles in
body design and strength that give the extra
safety of rock-firm solidity at the top, sides
and bottom.

And here—bless those Buick engineers!—you
get a lot more room in the rear compartment.

For the 4-Door Riviera gives you over 9
inches more hiproom and 5 inches more leg-
room — yet with no increase in wheelbase
or over-all car length.

So we repeat—you certainly ought to come
in and see this stunning new kind of hardtop.

It's the very last word in beauty, comfort,
convenience. It's available in Buick's two
lowest-priced Series — the SPECIAL and the
CENTURY. And it's all Buick — with Buick
power, Buick ride, Buick handling—and the
spectacular performance of Buick's Variable
Pitch Dynaflow.*

Drop in today—tomorrow at the latest—and
learn what Buick's all time record sales year
can mean to you in the way of a whopping-
big trade-in deal.
*Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only Dynaflow Buick builds today.

It is standard on ROADMASTER, optional at modest extra cost on

other Series.

A f frg—est
Traore-ny Deals
ever on the

Thrill of the yea\ !fit 84rsrest-Seihkg

In
e
ll
",:c7

ee_r
/is Buick. com

-
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

THE W. H. DAVIS COMPANY

31 WEST MAIN STREET Phone 1207 WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
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NEW PRESIDENT NAMED FOR
KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL

Jackson A. Raney, Indianapolis,
school executive has been named
President of Kiwanis International.
He was elected to the number-one Ki-
wanis post Wednesday, June 29th, by
delegates attending the 40th annual
convention of Kiwanis International
at Cleveland, Ohio. News of Raney's
election was received by Officers of
the Kiwanis Club of Taneytown re-
cently.
A head of Kinawis International

Raney will be official spokesman for
almost a quarter million Kiwanians
in 4062 clubs located throughout the
United States and Canada, and in
Alaska and the Hawaiian Islands. He
suceeds. Don E. Engdahl, Spokane,
Washington lumberman who has held
the post since August of 1954. '
Raney has devoted most of his pro-

fessional life to the education of the
physically-handicapped. He has been
superintendent of the Indiana State
School for the Deaf at Indianapolis
for 20 years. He is a graduate of
Franklin College and a member of its
council. Recently, he received the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws
from that institution.

J. A. RANEY
President-Elect

Kiwanis International

Kiwapis' President-elect has been
an active Kiwanian for 19 years. Im-
mediately prior to his selection for
the number-one Kiwanis post, he was
vi6e-president of the organization. He
also chairmanned the International
Convention Program Committee for
this year ,and for 1954. He has
served as president of his own India-
napolis Kiwanis Club, lieutenant gov-
ernor of the Indiana Kiwanis District
and chairman of the International
Committee on Boys and Girls Work.
His work in the field of boys and girls
work has been instrumental in bring-
ing increased public attention to the
various Kiwanis programs devoted to
the welfare of the youth of the United
States and Canada.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

The last will and testament of W.
Bernard Ecker, deceased, was admit-
ted to probate and letters testamen-
tary granted unto Theodore F. Brown,
who received order to notify creditors
and warrants to appraise real and per-
sonal estate.

Barbara H. Bandorick, was appoint-
ed Petitioner of the small estate of
George F. Howes, deceased.

Letters of administration on the es-
of George Franklin Petry, deceas-

ed, were granted unto Marie C. Petry,
who received order to notify creditors
and warrant to appraise goods and
chattels, filed inventory of goods and
chattels, received order to sell, filed
report a ftl.e and received order to
trrnster title.
The last will and testament of Eu-

gene C. Makosky, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto John Don-
ald Makosky, who received order to
notify creditors and warrant to ap-
praise goods and chattels.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Harry Kenneth Davidson, de-
ceased, were granted unto Earl J.
Davidson, who received order to no-
tify creditors and warrant to appraise
goods and chattels.

Elwood Harman, et. al. executors
of the estate of Fannie K. Royer, de-
ceased, filed report of sale of goods
and chattels and settled a first admin-
istratioh account.

Carroll County National Bank of
Westminster, administrators of the
estate of Hanson E. Brandenburg, de-
ceased, settled their first and final ac-
count. .

Charles W. Formwalt, administrator
of the estate of Brooke S. Heltibridle,
deceased, filed inventories of real es-
tate and debts due.

Jesse Hooper, executor of the es-
tate of David A. Hooper, deceased,
filed inventories of real estate and
goods and chattels.
The jest will arid testament of

Franc,iS Neal Parke, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary were granted unto George J.
Parke, as acting executor and Ralph
G. Hoffman as administrator with the

• will annexed, they received order to
notify creditors and warrants to ap-
praise real and personal estate.
James Veryl Cramer, executor of

Oscar Cramer, deceased, filed inven-
tories of goods and chattels and cur-
rent money, received order to sell
goods and chattels, filed report of
sale and received order to transfer
title.

TASTY DISHES FOR
ALL THE FAMILY

TRAVELLNG

We love to travel the great highways,
Beneath the sky on cloudless days.

Along the way we onward glide,
Down by the beautiful countryside.

We cross the brook with its babbling
song,

As on its way it flows along,
We cross the brook and we cross the

bridge,
Down through the valley and over

the ridge.

We gaze at the mountain in the dis-
tant scene,

Bedecked by trees with foliage
green.

The cattle are grazing on the hill,
And all the world seems peaceful

and still.

The fields are waving with golden
grain

Kissed by the sunshine and the
rain.

We get a breath of the lieW mown
hay

As on the heaps in the fields it
lay.

The valley and hills are filled with
corn.

Refreshed by the dews of the morn.
We pass the homestead with lawn so

green
Where life seems peaceful and

serene

The flowers that grow by the edge
of the lawn,

Bloom in the twilight and the
dawn,

We hear the birds singin,g in the
trees,

And we hear the buzz of the
busy bees.

We travel on and now and then,
We stop awhile at a shady glen.

And there we take a little snack,
To satisfy until we get back.

We keep traveling on and on,
Until the pleasant day is gone,

When we come to the close of the
day,

We turn back the homeward way.

i The sun that sets in the western
sky,

Paints the clouds that float on
high.

No artist that was ever told,
,Could naint a picture like we be-

hold.

Then we wonder more and more,
Of the golden things we have

in store.
With cheerful thoughts that make

us smile,
We feel that living is worthwhile.

We return to our humble home,
Very thankful for our little roam,

We are a little tired but still un-
surled,

Thanking God for the beautiful
world.

WM. J. BAKER

Treat the family to new and differ-
ent ways to enjoy wholesome corn.
Get nine easy-on-the-budget recipes
for preparing corn and learn nine de-
licious ways to make the most of
fresh garden corn in the July 24th
issue of the

The American Weekly
Magazine in Colorg-ravure With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer
RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY

Delmar E. Riffle
Taneytown, Md., Phone 5551

•

BASEBALL

Wenksville to play at Memorial
Park, Sunday, July 17. Harney to play
at Memorial Park Wednesday, July
20, at 6:15.

South Penn League
W L Pct.

Wenksville 12 2 .857
Taneytown 7 6 .538
Bonneauville 7 6 .538
Hunterstown 7 6 .538
Brushtown 6 8 .429
Mummasburg t 6 8 .429
Greenmount 5 8 .385
Harney 4 10 .286

• r

The Taneytown team of the Babe
Ruth League sponsored by the Taney-
town Kiwanis Club, defeated Union
Bridge at that town last Tuesday 17
to 4. Allen Baumgardner pitched
and George Crouse was the catcher.
Tomorrow (Friday) evening the Tan-
eytown team will meet Walkersville
on the local Memorial Park diamond.
Monday evening the team will journey
to Littlestown for an exhibition game.
All games will begin at 6 o'clock. Un-
der the capable management of Paul
"Smoky" Morelock the Taneytown
team finished in a tie with Woodsboro
for the first half of the split season
schedule.

Parachute Jumps

and

Passenger Rides

Sunday, July 17
(Weather Permitting)

Westminster Airport

2r. geegle's
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBITRG, MD.

, Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

$-28.tf

Healthfully Air Conditioned

TOWNE THEATRE
LITTLESTOWN, PA.

TONITE & FRIDAY, 7 & 9:25
SATURDAY, 5:00, 7:15, 9:30

"BLACKBOARD ANGEL"
Drama Teen-age Terror with

GLENN FORD—ANNE FRANCIS
Louis Calhern—Margaret Hayes

SUNDAY 2, 4, 7, 9, MON. 7 & 9
RICHARD WIDMARK

Mai Zetterling (Knock on Wood star)
"A PRIZE OF GOLD"

in exciting Technicolor 

ANNUAL PICNIC

•
•

Z

Saturday, July 30, 1955

* ST. PAUL'S S. S. *5
*

• Harney, Md. 04
• *
IChicken and Ham Supper starting'
at 3 P. M., in the Parish House.

(Family style)
a
Music by Gettysburg Senior High
School Band.

Everybody Welcome
7-14-3t

• • • • 4141-1311-61114111143111TOW

TUES. & WED., 7 & 9 P. M. / KOONS FLORIST Pc
"NEW YORK CONFIDENT-

CorsagesIAL" 
Cut Flowers Designs

BRODERICK CRAWFORD
Starring

LI ITLESTOWN, PENNA.

Richard Conte—Marilyn Maxwell 
Phone 140

Anne Brancroft—J. Carroll Nash PM" It t. 9.911.9 AILIWP 92.-11-951.5tit ef

THUR., FRI., SAT.

Clark Gable—Susan Hayward

"SOLDIER OF FORTUNE"
Cinemascope and color

z
TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat  $1.84 per bu.
Corn  $1.45 per bu.
Barley ''''''''''' .......... ....... .80 per bu.
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Week-End Specials
JULY 15 JULY 16 JULY 18

Wilson's CHOPPED BEEF 1 can .31
Dole SLICED PINE APPLE 1 Can .30

Hershey's Chocolate Syrup 2 cans.39
Nescafe INSTANT COFFEE 6-oz. Jar $1.49

Marshmallows 10 oz. pkg. 15c each
Dutch Treet BREAKFAST COCKTAIL 1 Can .33

Musselman's Pure Vinegar 1 qt. .20
Musselman's SOUR CHERRIES 2 Cans .37

Tender Leaf Instant Tea 1 jar .35
Instant SUGAR SWEETEN'S INSTANTLY 1 lb. .15

PHONE 3021

BOUGHERTy S

Pok"EIN STAPLE le
m-- GROCERY
'111440b TANEYTOWN, MD,

9
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TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member:Federal Reserve System

is PAYMENT.and RECEIPT!
With a checkbook at hand, you are prepared

to pay — anyone, anywhere; any time.

In addition, each endorsed, cancelled check

is evidence that payment was made — your

automatic receipt.

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR CHECKING

ACCOUNT WITH In THIS WEEK?

First National Bank

(Member cl The Fe-deral Deposit Insurance Corporation) -
I :20 i;,...,;b1t;d0,w c.;t.i41;!;11112.•;•1121;41,WW•re;11111k,•;41Wkat;116WWW11;t:111;±,:cQt;
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Taneytown Food Market
"Courtesy is Our Business"

Prices Effective July 14-15-16
We Deliver—Phone 6171

One Cent Sale SWEETHEART SOAP. .4 bath size 39c

Blue-White FLAKES. . . 9-oz. pkg. 27c; reg. pkg. 10c

2 303 cans 29c

No. 2% can 43c

2 pkgs 27c

Shurfine GRAPEFRUIT 

Shurfine ELBERTA PEACHES 

Lipton FROSTEE DESSERT  

One Cent Sale SWEETHEART SOAP. .4 reg. size 26c

SALMON  lb. tall can 39c

Lipton SHERBET   2 pkgs. 33c

Sunsweet PRUNE JUICE   quart 33c

Goetze's ALL MEAT FRANKS 49c per lb.

Pee Dee DOG FOOD 6 cans 49c

BABY FOOD  10 Jars 95c

SCOTKINS—dinner size  box 50's 23c

SCOTKINS—luncheon size 3 boxes 50's 29c

Scot TOILET TISSUE  2 rolls 25c

Musselman's APPLE SAUCE  2 303 cans 25c
PITTED CHERRIES  2 No. 2 cans 45c

orotororotoreto.toret ,lotetototateito:ot,.40:,:et<,1^42 tevototri10:,
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Totem Pole Playhouse
CALEDONIA

July 11, "Mister Roberts"

July 18, "Dial M for Murder"

July 25 "Abe Lincoln in Illinois"

Curtain nightly 8:40

Matinee Wednesday 2 f 30
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'REAT YOURSELF

You can pay bills almost
without effort—with checks.
You do less walking, less
waiting for change and fe-
ceipts, less worrying. Also;
it's easier on your memory,
for your check stubs tell the
whole story.

Yes, treat yourself to a
checking account at this bank
and take life a little easier.

The !Arnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corperatioa)

ry
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t for 14 a

F EE.
You're invited to come into our store''
right away . . . take home a Foley p
Advanced-Design 20-inch Rotary
Mower. . . try it on your lawn for 14 1;
days ... give it a real workout ... see
what a beautiful job it does ... see hotv,
easy lawn mowing can be. to

You'll agree the Foley is finest',
for your own lawn—if not, you '
get your money back. You've
nothing to lose . . . and easier,
better lawn grooming to gain!

SEE FOR YOURSELF
"..• How smooth and beautiful a Foley-

cut lawn looks

Exclusive **Cyclone" design dis-

l•perses grass without clogging

• Cut' short gras• or toll weeds

!
„..
_t-ost• tens to ooeroto

$99."
POWER

• Trims right up to trees, fences,
borders—with either side of mower

• Rugged—to give long service
• Easy to handle—light, monourer-,

able
• Mulches clippings for heollAjot,

Sown

Reindollar Bros. Er Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTA BliStIED 1897 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE 4564 ,


